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AMERICAN LEGION DÁNGE .
SATURDAY NIGHT A SUCCESS
Crowds Gathrr at First AfThe. Aurora Bprealis
fair of a Public Nature
Given By The Boys Who Monday night we were treated
Fought Our Battles. Suc- to a brilliant spectacle in the
cessful Event Lasted Un- northern skies. It was the
Aurora Borealis which danced
til a Late Hour.
Last Saturday night the local
American Legion cave Its first
public dance and entertainment
which will bo remembered by
those who attended as one of tlio
tnoBt successful of any Riven in
Carrizozo. Many people motored
over from neighboring towns and
incoming trains brought others,
ah of which added to the large
numbc from our homo town,
crowded the K. of P. Hall to its
full capacity.
The local dancing orchestra
was assisted by Messrs. Welglo
of Alamogordo, McNeff of Fort
Stanton and Stickwell of Tucum-carthe first named gentleman
assisting Mr. Pitts on the violin,
the last two mentioned, performed on saxophones.
The ir- lie
was ..great; so was the crowd;
so was the enthusiasm. The hall
was beautifully decorated with
the National colors and a decidedly military and patriotic spirit
At 10 o'clock a
abounded.
bounteous supper was served
during a portion of this period
Master Raymond Lackland entertained everybody by singing
"If I Had Life to Live Over."
I'd Live It All For You."
After supper was served, the
dancing continued until the
hands of the clock grew tired
and weary, thon the guests with
ono accord pronounced tho event
one of, if not the most enjoyable
of the season and the good
nutured crowd dispersed, Many
attended from neighborhood
i,

-

towns, Corona, Ancho, White
Oaks. Lincoln, Tinnie, Oscuro,
Hondo, Capitán, and some from
Alto and Ruidoso in the White
mountains, Tho neat dancing

feats performed at different intervals through tho evening by
little Miss Jean Reily and Muster
Raymond Lackland furnished a
good amount of amusement for
tho older guests, who were glad
to admit that tho juvenile pair
"hud it on em " Summing up
everything, the event was doubly
successful and in tho future if
you want un affnir to win, get
the soldier boys at tho head of
itsvSome boyb, those soldier
. bqys-Eh-

l

boys!

Rosweli, to Get New

Sugar Beet Plant
Rosweli, N. M March 25.
Rosweli is to have a sugar beet
factory which will be commoted
in timo to take care of the lurgo
sugar beet crop which is to be
planted in the Pecos valley this
year. Pecos valley farmers havo
agreed to plant enough sugar
ueets to insure tno tactory a
running capacity for six months.
Mrs. Lola Rowden arrived Sun
day from Jacksonville, Texas to
accept a position as nurso at JJr.
Woods' hospital.

and beckoned to civilization from
far boyond the habitations of
mortal man. Along the 'border,
heavy disturbances were experienced with telephono and
telegraph while along
the
Atlantic seaboard no instruments
were found s trono enough, tq
measure the voltage in the electrical current.
The American Telephono and
Telegraph companies and the
Western Union, reported service demorilizcd during the display and wireless' systems' 'were
ulso put out of commission.
Forest rangers on the mountains
where the view was better, report strange sights during the
existence of the phenomenon.
Waves of light closely resembling flumes of fire, flashed and
danced in the northern sky like
visions of the fiery regions. At
midnight tho service over the
country become normal and the
display vanished.

Deals Made and Pending
Wm. .Burnett is about ready to
make shipment of his fino cattle
which are now ready ' for the
market. There are .25 in the
herd; 13 bulls, 7 stags and G
steers all of which are in tho
pink of condition. Mr. Barnett
has several good offers and will
close with the firm offering the
highest figure which presumably
will be tho Peyton Packing Company of El Paso.
Stratton, Reily & Harris made
the following stock sales this
week: 80 heifers and 163 steers
to A, J. Stover; string of cows to
John Townsend; string of cows
to T. A. Spencer; string of cows
to Ira Johnson; 100 steers to S.
B. Moss; steers formerly belonging to Fount Miller, to E. O.
Finley.

Lincoln County

Teachers' Convention
The Lincoln 'County Teachers'
Convention nfot this morning
and carried out that portion of
the program arranged for tho
first morning session. As we go
to pi ess, thg afternoon session is
in progress,
There are many
.teachers here and Carrzozo
homes hayó been, thrown open
for their accommodation.
Mrs.
M. L. Blaney, County :School
Superintendent hair Worked hard
to see that none lacked for at
tention and accommodations and
in, an article on. another page
of this paper she thunks the peo
At.
- F
!l
responses to
pie ior iiieir Kina
her request In behalf of the
tdachers. As tho convention
closes tomorrow, a full account
of tho proceedings will appear
next week. The Outlook wol
comea thd' touchers to Cnrrlzozo
and expresses regret that their'
stay will be so short.
..1-

-

-
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Deer Falls Through
Roof of House
Lenox, Mass., March 25. The
recent thaw has made it possible
for snow bound farmers to get
into town and tell some marvel
ous stories of deep drifts. Ed
ward Witherow, a farmer ón
October mountain, says his house
was covered from doorstep to
roof with snow and that he
tunneled to his barn from
second story window to save his
stock from starvation. Ono day
a deer, trying to cross the drift
which covered his home, fell
through the skylight into the
house, and i Witherow say's the
family had fresh meat for the
first time in several weeks.

Stockmen Smite
Following tho Almost unbear
able dust storms of Monday and
Tuesday, came a blessed rainfall;
n rainfall that performed its work
in good fashion. In fact, wo
could not havo placed our order
for a more timely one hor'ono
moro elective, for it was a quiet
downpour that soaked into the
ground just as it should. This
was followed by n good snow
which melting as it ten was
equally as welcome as the rain.

Convicts' Attack
Guards And Flee "Welcome
Houston, Texas, March 23.
One hundred and twenty-ilv- o
convicts at the Texas state prison

As
the Flowers jn
May" was the united chorus of
the residents of this section.
Stockmen are easier to approach
sinco tho rain, and in fact, everv
ono is happy for the rain means
money to the interests of Lin
coin county. The range will now
abound with songs of tho coming
spring und the tender blades of
grass win
creeping,
Creeping Everywhere."

farm overpowered their guards,
their guns and escaped
this afternoon, according to a
dispatch from Huntsvllle. Soon
af tcr.tho break, the dispatch says,
36 of the men returned. Strag
glers continued returning until
this evening, when ull but four
Building Talk
were accounteaior, mero was
an unconfirmed report here that
Many Carrizozo residents are
two of tho men had been killed
and a third wounded in a fight. contemplating building and now
IAJ OMIL
ID tllG UIIIO
tliu VVUIIW
Call your contructor and
let him
,.. ...in.
t
J. Noy White, nephew of I. O. uruw your pians uegin
wun i,.
uiu
i
Wetmore, arrived by motor spring
ii
lime.
Thursday from Miami, Arizona
C. II. Haines, of tho Pure Food
with his family. They will visit
hero for a few days after which Bakery will soon install a larger
they will go to Rosweli to visit oven for his bakery, to enable
with Mr, and Mrs. LP. Wetmore him to better supply his fast in
creasing trade.
and other relatives.
seized
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SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE
ISSSÜES GRAZING PERMITS
"The Talkative Trickster"

I

Mr. Laurant & Company will
be with us at the Crystal Theatre
Tuesday evening, March 30th,
8:00 P. M. which completes a

scries 'of 'five entertainments
staged by our citizens through
'The Redpath Lyceum Bureau."
The entertainments have all
been good, but Mr' Laurant &
Cpmpany bid fair to excel them
nil. He is the Master Juggler,
and Magician of his time. It
is a very simple thing for Mr.
Laurant to pull a Jack Rabbit
from your pocket, or lino your
diamond ring in the yolk of an
egg, nnd many other wonders
that will give you an evening of
entertainment which you will
long remember.
The management urges the
good citizens, of Carrizozo to
respond to this last call and help
fill the Crystal Theatre, Tuesday
evening to overflowing.
The other numbers have not
quite paid for themselves but
with your support wo can pay
for this number and clear away
the doflcit, thereby putting Carrizozo on record as having put
over live of the bjest entertain
ments on the Lyceum platform
today.
Admission 50c and $1.00
Big

Attendance Assured

Rosweli, N. M., March 24.

Millions

of Livestock Will
Be Grazed On New Mexico arid Arizona Forest
Ranges This Coming Season, Beginning April 1,
192Q.

Albuquerque, N. M March 25.
The secretary of agricultura,
has authorized tho grazing of
901,550 head of sheep and goats,
541,750 head of cattle and horses
and 3,855 head of swino on the
Arizona and New Mexico national
forests for the grazing yenr bó
ginning-Apr- ll

1,

1920.

",.

Those'

stock are divided between tho
two states as follows: Arizona,.
352,200 cattle and horses, 305.500
sheep nnd goats, 1,855 swine,
and Now Mexico, 189,550 cattlo
una norses, oo.uou sneep und
goats, 1,500 rtwine.
The number of stock actually
grazed will bo much greater thaji
the number shown in tho above
figures, as according to the national forest regulations stock
under six months of ago at the
beginning of the grazing season
ore neither counted nor charged
for. The obove numbers of stock
areowred by about 3,700 cattlemen and 800 sheepmen. By the
estimate of forest servico officials, the owners will derive
gross revenue in beef, mutton
and wool next fall amounting to
over $15,000,000.
The bulk of the time of the
field force of the forest service
in the two states is now engaged
in considering grazing applications, the allotment of range on
the, basis of the applicant's qualifications, and issuing grazing
permits. Within the next few
days the summer ranges will be
open. Counting the stock as it
enters the forest, directing the
permitce8 to their allotments,
supervising the use of the run no
so to cause tno leust possible.
damago to tho forage crop,
directing the movements of .stock
so as to sccuro an oven utilization of the range nnd increased
carrying capacities through proper distribution of range improvements will bo among thó
major projects of the forest service during tho coming summer.

Reports from" over New Mexico
and west Texas indicate a large
attendance1 at the annual convention of the Now Mexico Cattle
uVid Horse Growerd' Association
which begins here next Monday.
It is expected that the attendance from eastern Now Mexico
will be especially large,
Everything is set in Rosweli
for the opening of tho convention. New features have been
added to the entertainment program and not only will the
visitors havo a profitable session
of tho association to enjoy but
there will be something of interest every day aside from the
Rooming
headconvention.
quarters will be established during the convention at the Chamber of Commerce and those who
are not provided for nt regular Wife Beater Whipped
rooming houses and hotels will be
With His Leather Bert
taken care of in. private homes.
Tho program is now comWarren, Ohio, Marcli
plete and is the best the associaUelley probably knows
tion has ever presented.
what his wife suffered when he
beat her with a heavy, leather
Mission Holy Week
belt. On order of Judge Lionel
Purdee, of tho municipal court,
The Episcopal Church will be- a court officer today stripped
Belley's back of clothing and
gin a seríes of meetings on Mon- applied
a series of lushes with
day evening which will continue the buckle end of the sume belt
throughout the week. Good mu- with which the wife had been
beaten." Mrs. Theresa Bclley
sical program at each m'eetlng
caused her husband's arrest and
you are invited,
told the court of tho beating lié
had given her with the belt.
Rpadmaster, "Billy" Ferguson,
Division Supt J. W. KlmbcJL
put his Fordson Tractor and plow
and wife wero here for a few
to work this morning nnd found days
this week, leaving on No, 3
the streets in good condition to today for their home In Douglas,
grade as a result of recent rain, Arizonu.
23.-Ge-

V- -

orgo

'

i

OARnizozo otmx)OK.
cut ru me until nrr eompuuuui drctt net
nttenllon to n door, wainscoted llko
the wnlls but crossed by a sturdy hnr
pivoted nt ooe Mid. the other sinking
Into n deep socket.
"It occurred to me." rata Hie man.
"Hint perilling ynu would he' timid at
By
nlghl unlcis you wero sure of
GEORGE AGNEW
Maten," He raised the bar. ind as
he did so Hie hidden door Hew open
CHAMBERLAIN
mitl n gong sounded In Hie next hut.
Tho bar cannot he lifted from my
Etc.
"John
Author of "Home," "Tltrough Stained
side of course," ho milled.
Then he led her out through tho
Co.)
(Cnpyrlaht, 11, by
verandn Into her private giirdcn nnd
BeaaiaaaBeaajeaaBe"aBaaaBaBaaaieaaBaaaaaaaaa"S""aasa"
ua
pointed to n quito new mid tiny hilt.
"Your hath and washroom." he said.
Andrea Interrupted, "What does nd then repented more urgently. "Ynu must have no water In the hut
Why Is It?"
you llvo In, not only bemuse lis floor
Klboco' menn. please?"
WHITE MAN 18 SOME PER80NAQE.
Tho mini's eyes wnnderea toward I is of mud bul nrlndimlly on account
It menus o whip of raw rhino
111110,"
Ihu
nlrpluno
mil J tho man. "An Implement
hut he did nnl tiuswer of the mosquitoes."
Amlrra IVIInr, handtom daughter of l.oril rellor, Impecuntoua arlilocrat.
diamond mine owner
In (tmitncit lo marry an lllllirat
her Insistent question. "No real hnrm
but wealthy inldctle-igHint draws blood wllh n whisper."
"Uve?" suld Andren. "My rienr
Hh
rilcconaolalely wander (rom her hotel In Boiilh Africa and dlecovere an
III
como
eyes
you," he suld Instead. While Man. vou ure nind. I'm not
went
to
white; her
Andren
binned.
Impulsively, of court Imagining that the
HVlnlnr
IhhiI to fly from the Ixiach,
u
I
is
but
even
sorry.
you
so
servants)"
nm
Uglr
your
'So
whip
she
here, no matter how hnr- n..a t0
cursion, and a welcome relief from thoughts
trip wli: be merely R pleasanl
treucherous Ihlng." he added nlmcnlly
said wllh curled Hps.
rllily I'm tempted by all this thought- of Her lovelee inarrli e. he bene In lie taken for a niftht', although ehe dnea
not know him lie aomewhat unwillingly agrees, and they atari When aha
I hnvo whipped n boy once," an
wnen nppneu to numiiniiy.
i mm fulness of yours mid
enre."
realice her unknown aviator la not going back Andrea In deeperatlon trite to
swered tho niiin coolly. "They have ou thnt I didn't deal In personalities
ii ímVh mirttlnnlmil nt her fnee.
choke him with on Jl her stockings. II thwarta bar and they eall on Into
lied,
never forgotten." He turned to her.
fhero Is something iiImiiiI Hie "Will vou dine wllh nip." lie ventured.
thti very heart of Africa.
"This hoy. Ilnthtub, is yours. If ho wurniHi of mi Individual person thill
,f pnl, nve7 ic . H.M )Ur
ever fnlls.you I sliull thnish him wllh inells cold reason."
n nmum nt ilnvllehl mul i.nl
two
a
d
llo left her nhruplly nnd dlsnp- - iPI1u
CHAPTER II Continued.
expelling of nil the n nn Inch of his nine lives." He dis
vmit After that
win
breath In their bodies that riivo al- missed the hy wllh n nod.
2
peurril within a neur-bhut. She we'll tulK It nut."
Ilnthtuh stcpticd before his mis- - winched him go wllh n feeling of pur.
Tin engine missed fln nnre, twice. most the effect of nn explosion.
All(Irpn
,,,,,.,! nni1 rl!smhise.l him
reus,
grinned
saluted,
tho broadest. Hnl desertion Hint grndunlly wns nit- - ...m,
.
it nnnoyed Andrea Hint her com.
Andrea '.mili srarrrly have noticed
iti..n "
i,ir
ever
hud
grin
Andrea
panlon seemed to share the stole mini most friendo
the furl liml It mil been fur Ha
sorbed by n sensation thai wns new
Thlnns hud moved so fnsl through
the
seen,
walling
for
without
nnd
o her n consciousness Hint when this
efferi mi the tniin. All hi" of the nullves In what to her mind
,in- - .i..., si.
iIMn. .
lln,i i,..,!
pose dropped frntn him. He honinm ntiRht to Imvc been nn occasion of smiling nnswer of her eyes wns off cxlriinrdlnnry man spoke ho left his
.,.,. K,.m.nli
lnic.
.llllr, ,...,.
gnlvmilzcd Into nervous life n ml Old nncli excitement mid chatter. II never like mi nrrow.
words behind him. not ns transients
,
(lmvn
dellbernto
So taken up wns Andren with wn tell but na permanent guests of Hie mind. Nmv sll0 Brk,(I
several things rapidly wllh twlimlni! incurred to her that he was unmoved
mind
In
Imrk
went
her
She
Hurvev.
lingers. The enulno missed ngiiln. mid
he could understand wlinl the ing tho white mini ns ho Issued n rnpld lliero whs Bomctbliig sinrk nlioul M . Aun,
to i.,.. ir,u.r.
ho hntf rose In his sent, crimed his men were snylnR nnd wus merely lire of orders to his remaining lieu frnnkness ns though It hud been
lo the public at large ns represented
tenants that when llnlhiiih returned, ennght In some whirlwind of life mid by
neck, turiii'il Ills fnro tn one side mill bored,
the colony dunce. JHlio Imagined
In tlu gllmpvo ulii
looked iliiwn,
At the moment the wheels of the sululed, and led her beneath tho les- been stripped of conventional dollies
nt her disappear-mircnitghl she niw Unit Hie Uní' nrounil flying machino had struck the enuml ser of the ucacln trees she could not In tho way of meaningless phrases. their consternation
visualized tho efforts that even
lila mouth liml suddenly deepened In- the npparenlly Intermlnnhlo nnd. to believe her eyes, for they showed her hut for all Its nakedness It Inspired
nt this moment were being made to
credibly. Ilia eytn seemed to tlx wllh Aniiren, inemilnRlcss chant had been n cunvns wnsh basin on stills, n cleun not fear but n rebellious trust.
trace her nnd tho full force of their
n rurtulr relief on n spot, n clearing, slnrted by the nativo chief, n wizened towel laid over tho hack of a clmlr, anInevltnhte futility.
fur iiheit.l.
tie settled hiiek leiixely figure distinguished In dress from his other chulr beforo n camp tnhlo Inld
CHAPTER III.
The senrrhers would have nothing
with n clenn cloth nnd burdened wllh
mid minie fur II. The engine
mmpiiulnns only by tho ebony-blacto go on. ' There wns only one chunco
lili the rippling reixirl of u
ring of polished wax that ho wore like two sizzling fried eggs, hot toust, miirAndren awnllowcd n lump In her ns fur as sho know nnd Hint was a
gun, roughed mid stopped. The
halo of darkness on his close- - mnliulo. a pot of teu nnd un nbsuru thront. "I won't I will not cry," she slim one. In the general excitement
squill bottle with tho steins ot wild snld nloud. "I shall never cry again.
limn gripped Hie steering genr tightly cropped nnd Rrlzzlcd bend.
nn .... "vllnltl til It'llltl- llllltl llfltl
, ..
....
m mined down Its thront.
and lipped the iniit'hliie'H nose duwu
i
The white man threw up his hend Mowers
.Hiving n
nine.
lc,,t,) mght chatter Ills wny Into
Ilnthtub
clonk
Sho
off
and
took
her
fur n lone rciirhhig vnlpiune. On Ihu nnd clapped his hands onco.
nlwuys
certnlnly
I'm
been
bored
nnd
Tho
get himself
backs of hh) hiinds Alidren saw llttlo chief grunted ; silence fell. He spnt promptly hung It to nlr over a low not bored now, nnd only n fool would hi lllrlent prominence to Hut she sel
gleaming hulliRiof iwent. Swerving to ono side nnd spoko deliberately. brunch of the tree; then, while sho cry over that." She settled down to culled us n wltncM.
the
hope nn surh
bullied her fnco nnd hnmU, ho stood her brenkfast In curliest, forgot that small
to encope the rrest of n Iree, he mude "Let us n rise to erect the muster."
,,,.n solutlnn.i...for n,,,,
,,
.....
by wllh the towel, nnd when sho wns
u rcusonnlily surcensful
binding, In
eggs frled,nte every scrap
,ho
deteaied
They-- came forward and stood In a through
npr u,iuMkh 1vub
nu,nr nf
wllh Hint he drew her clmlr
Kplte of lila ugltntlnn. The nlrplnno Ion tilo. Tho chief took one step In
1
' """"""
more than While Mun to Uioso under
took the ground In the wide heiiten. advance, talscd his right hand nnd for her and poured her tea. Children iiiiu iiuun :uncu lUfs Ul. ivil.
1 HL'll
circle of n nut.'Ve croiil, alio! n croes II fnstened his gaze on tho white man's begun crowding nround. Ho drove sho sat back nnd let her eyes amuse hltn ho wns muster.
I
Then her thoughts turned to Iho
mill then ruine to n violent mop with nice. Ills own seemed to be working hem bnck, and, dragging his toe, her.
marked n wide circle on tho ground
tr nave, marrieu.
wings hurled In the mudphisttTcd In n sudden excitement.
., . ui
Tho cranl's activity had centered man slio wns
, .... ...
I
with tho tnlile ns center.
walls of two separate InitM.
newest
about
the
.V ""'J' ...
nnd
of
the
smnrteM
no ronreti, and Ibero followed, so
m
Up to Hint mark and no further
VIII
lin till.
mi
The Mhock mat Andrea forwnnli hi quickly Hint It seemed but nliolhcr syl emtio tho children nnd squatted In a hut. Around It many men wero work HOW Ull. HUHbrow,
Hint such
puzzled
her
puckered
stlnctlvrly she threw her nrms nrounil initio of tiio snltilutlon, a mighty grunt staring but silent ring. Andren snt Ids, soma digging trendies, others cut
brought no great shock
the man's neck, 8he felt the quiver- from the depths of thirty chests, down nnd gnzed over their heads at ting nn cxtrn door In Us side. I'res a conclusion
it. I.ust of nil, sho thought of
ently Hit tl others begun to nrrlvo In n wllh
ing of his whole hody iih though It "Huh I"
.
i
In general uml at tho white
the
kraal
,J
4wl'n wn" " ,e
went slinking wllh nn ague. To her
In a moment tho wholo sccno under man In particular, for from him ru- - seonilngly endless procession, bearing
to
that
dny
Pellor.
to
h.la
posts,
stripped
bnrk
of
cut
nnd
their
natonlKhiiirnt
he heciiuio for nn
went it startling transformation.
Tho dinted nn nctlvlty Incredible In com'
wntched,
ciirlomly
almost pllliihle. Hut only for lllo broke mid hecmno garrulous. Clill pnrlson with the Innguor Hint lind prt lo uniform length, nnd grent bundles whom sho Jiud
studied nnd dreamed over during very
nn Instant ; then he nerved himself, dren stopped their play nnd run tn ceded It. Her eyes fell to tho tablo of withes nnd ilinieb ornas.
UM
H ll wnli.
n unn. nenny U OUIinur UI U ceillliry I
llinm tvni-- l
cllinhed out of the muchlnu mill helped Join In tho rnhblc. Tho men dropped and sho rcullzed two things: she wns
problem
her down. 8he gnvu n long sigh of their work and crowded Into a com unusually, mnrvelously hungry and der nt wtitlt tlmv wnrn itnlnir llinf consciously sho faced tho
' stnndpolnt Into which she
grew vngttcr nnd vnguer until she
relief mid looked up ut him wllh n pact group from which cmno suddenly tho tnhlo was sot for one.
drowsed
finally dropped sound '""I upcn urc1 nlono tnensured It by
und
Imlf mullo on her fnce. lie liml tuken fl cry that startled Amlreu nnd Jerked
Doesn't your master entl" sho nslcep In her
clmlr. Sho nwoke two tho cold rule of convention nnd ooff IiIh goggles. IIIh cyrs were gray her nround to faro It as though she nsked of Ilnthtub.
hours
find the white mnn e'ety usuge.
Inter
to
They slnred nt without nnd been ynnked by a string,
nuil In rue.
My mnster make rendy cala for stnndini- "I'm done for." snld Andrea to tier
hofnr.. ii,.r. ctnnn .i.nvnn
seeing her nnd In them wiih n vlslblo
Tho cry was shrill, high, continuous. missis."
clenr eyed, smelling of soup nnd look- - M- - "Yesterday I was n penrl of
trouble ns of soino deep nnil hidden It wns produced by rounding tho
"What Is 'calar"
I nir
nlmnf ilntmnr In Llmii i,nin,,.i crcnt tinco in mu miirnnce uihkci,
struggle.
open mouth and working tho tonguo
Iiuthtub frowned In nn effort to
nnd now everything In tho wny of cush
Audren gnzed at hltn, her lips parted lutcrally in a vibration us rapid as catch up with it word that win on tho shirt, breeches nnd puttees.
nt offers will come from tho music
"Well. Mr. White Mnn?" snld An- In wonder. At Inst ho felt her cycH Hint of n serpent s. It wns ghnstly to vergo of escaping from his meager
hulls I Your Inst dny. I'cllor," she
upon hltu nnd n deep fltmli mounted wutch, incredible In the rnpldity of the vocubulury. "Housol" ho suddenly ex dren.
Ho smiled n slow smtln nf reti-- c n. ndded nloud, giving a deep slgniucnnco
from lit") neck and swept upwnrd, ululutlon, but oucu heard, unforgct-nbl- ploded nnd grinned with sntlsfnctlna
though
ho hud been drcndlng her first to tho uso of tho old fnmlly namo
lÍKhthiR the ton of his favo with u
Andren lowered tho fork Hint wns
It lusted much longer thun
words.
"Will you como nowr' ho "lone. Her nps curieu mm nor eyen
subdued glow
wuy
rendy
to her mouth. "Mnkcs
Andrea could have held her breath, let hnlf
hnrdened rcbelllously ns sho added a
inked.
"If Hint happened to me," IhouRht alone used It, and censed as suddenly n houso for mo?"
eyes
nar
Her
murmur, "Hut It's been n Hum
She
nrose,
follow
to
slnrted
nnd
him
Andrea, "I'd bo us red iih a Held of us It hud begun.
n
will
Tell
rowed. "I
tiot need house.
stopped wllh it gnsp. "Why I" sho ex- - tncrl"
popples."
htm."
"All very Interesting," snld Andren
"Scoff rendy, Missis,
I Iicr your pardon," Htmmncrcd
"1
llnthttih's grin broadened. "Sorry, rlnimcd. her eves fnsleiieil nn iim i.ni
turning to her companion, "but why
H" JU,"I,CU crccl wn n "m"'
the muí) mid stnrtcd walking up and didn't they do It before?"
MIhiIs," ho Biild, "Inw llko (lint; cv- - thnt had been tho scene of labor. It
was transformed.
Itefnrn It nm, cry.
A ml ron
down with quick strides.
ory
ono
every
tnx
ono
hut,
Missis
hut
Ho looked at her nbscntly. "There
"I'lcnty hungry, eh?" snld Ilnthtub
stood a vernndu with n thnlchcd roof.
knew Instinctively that ho wns warm Is a ceremonial,"
Andren stared at hlni
ho wild, "a dignity,
or ',nuo ul ul"
inclosing tho vernndn. tho hut nnd n w"u ms usulu
Iiir up iiiuscIch that had been slid
mean
furiously.
blushed
nnd
then
"I
denly frozen, steadying slinking knees about tho Africnn that is absurd till that I will unt stny here," sho ex tiny gnrden nt Its back was a mighty Pov"r or ueuuction,
yoti'vo known It for yenrs,"
and slinky honrt.
nngrlly. "Tell your muster 1 siocxnuo, enrn post of which wns
Tur yearst" repented Andrea. "I- t- plained
Shu turned her eyes from hlni nnd
to
wish
sneak with him at once, sharpened tn a ncedlo point. Kroin
Andrea wants to go back.
tho extra door ran n covered wny ns
guzed nrotitid to Ret her llrst gllmpso Is this your homer'
n minute. You call hlru M'sungo,
Wnlt
Ho shook bis bend.
"No, Afric- astrongly bull! as the stockndo and
of the real Africa. From the very
Does sho go?
Wlm t docs that menu?"
start It left her puzzled. She siikkI tills sort of thing Is never homo to
White inuii," said Ilnthtub, and do which connected tho hut with Its
neighbor that Into which tho white
at the far side of a Rreat circular a while man. It's u piuco where he purled to cull his master.
(TO 11 II CONTINUKI).)
court, henteu hard nnd swept clean goes to forget his sins. I've been
Tho unite man gave n Inst order mnn hnd disappeared.
as a Hour. Within lis hounds were using It whenever life hns Riven mo nnd then obeyed Andrea's summons,
"Will you come?" repentod Iho mnn.
Phonograph Repents Record.
two n cn cln trees, thickly fronded, n chunco ns a sun hath for the soul," As bo stepped Into the shndo of tho
Andren followed hlni, only to slon
When Iho needlo comes lo the end
Amir en slared at him, u puzzled iicnrln be took off his lint uml mopped ngnln when she renched the vernndn.
Around the court
tillrty
IuiIm stood like .en
frown on her brow, Hlio wondered his wet brow. "Too bud wo enn t keep It wns enrpcted wllh a long grnsn of Its travel and the music rrnses thn
tlnelH. llehliid the huts other hut fur why his bluiitness did not olfend her, cool, like Hie morning." ho mild.
mnt or vivid colors nnd on tho mnl owner of n phonograph equipped with
new
nlliichment, shys I'npulnr
smaller strueltlres swarnied chicken wondered If It would ever full to her
On Hie n
"1 didn't send for you to tullí nliout stood chairs nnd n tuhle.
liiiúxcN, htrtnijily wltheil, granarle
on hit to hour lilm say u scnielcss thing Hie ucntlier," wild Andren, "You have tnhlo was n hnnd sewing mnrhlne nnd MrrhnnlcM mngazh.e. akes no heed,
n '"nnient Inter tho mnrhlno
four stills, pigeon colea, n stockndrd or litugh nluuil. While sho still won been ruining orders now let me give from
r
post swung a
cult" ciiial and a smaller gout fold. ilerrtl he turned from her mid begun Just one. You ure tn Ret Hint mucliine linmtnnck. Slio hud to stoop very low lnvlriK the simio nlr over agí n.
Hut what plissleü luir were the Af (tilling out meanltiRless words: ".Hhll
to enter the hut Itself, nnd once wllhln This Interesting result Ih nchleved by
In shapo mul tuko me bnck now
"
A llylilK ilinehlnu
Kivol
lltfflllS tliBinaelvew.
ling I
Tin hut!
Iiuthtub
hnd to wall n long time Tor her sun- ,mnn m " """" ,,n" t"v""-todny."
Hie turntable, lis Inner
hilil drtimicd In their inliNi uml iIIm. Oiorcnut!"
Tho Minn's even met her cuso stent! niled eyes lo ncciiKtniu themselves to P'" ottfldeupon
tip
Hie
resting
projecting
of
ftnl
Unirgwl two fnlr If not exceptional
At each mime, for mimes they were, lly hut gradually his liody begun to Hie kindly gloom. The man grew Imniipl'llntflVH of n white mul ilninlimni u nntlvo stepped forward. They wero tremble,
lie put one timid oul lo Hie pillion! and struck a mutch, llv Jl H" spindle. At the end of the rerord
yut
the hincha coiiiIiuhhI their all hrlght-fuceyoungsters, fourteen Mm re cliuir ns though to sternly him light miren saw nvlslim of comfort, the traveling sound tins engages n
rali),
llsoeruHi-tiniffirtmiB ocviiimtloiiH
trigger wlilrn nrlttnles n vertlifll
mul
or lineen years of age, nnd their gurb
elf. "I wim! you lo believe me," lie I ho roonP wns circular lint tilicellH
r
purtrently iiuperlurhed.
nimio up of u ileuii clotli bound tightly Mild In a low voice, "when I tell you so Hint one cmihl look tiifmid un Into screw, nnd the melal nrm rises, nn- I heir
occupation they made no around slim hips and fulling to tm Hint whut you nsk is Impossible
Iho very tlepllis of Its tnperlng peak, ing tne neeiiie irnm tne rernni.
ino
fiitfltaw move of vnrlattuii; even their lineen, nuil u red fez with Inssel III'
He turned an though tu leave her, I'rom Hut! helglif ilahgled a wire uml sound Jinx slides liurk nhing Hie Inliniig
pnilllnn,
(mum! kept still.
Us
starling
nrm
on
Its
n
rllned
lioL..el)oys
in
end
The
lunlern.
iiiaii
lucí, marked thetii us
"Walt," cried Andren. There wa
lit the shade of one of t ho vast triHlrd pk'kuiiliinles who ulone hud something In the wily ho spoke thnl III It nnd shiined lier how II could he lite descending nrm rrplitres the needln
nceiDlfiH there was a verltnhlc ron
Hie right to enter the white mun'i even went beyond persuasión mid carried lo any desired point on tin' iKcitrntely In the outer groove, nnd tho
ooiPÍRe of men. They sal for the most quarters uml were collectively his recrolihed her of her mnlnstay her tin clrrumfcrejK'o of the room und hooked music goes ou.
pari on their heels smoking while, ognized mouthpieces In conveying or ger against him, "Hut " sho at it in thorn.
cliurnon.
Tfto only der.
Unstyllih Duds.
On one side stood n cot nlready
inered mid slopped. "Oh, whut Is to
Sjtjii I mid to he tvnrldiiR, They
repeated tho white man. become of me?"
"Ihithluhr
"Do ynu know how to umbo n pnn
made up; beside II a small camp cliuir
'
A j'oiingNlir quickly saluted nnd
fflrv very nhl anil snt wllh their harks
tin Hie oilier side was n long limiiiiiurh dnwilvf nsked her husbund,
"If I could Inlie you buck
would
pnltm ttu trunk of the tree, their stepped mil of the Hue, grinning from now," said Hie mail dully. "When you rhiilr. nut) close tu It stnnil n carved
wns loo good nil opportunity tn
liKH
Klri'lcliiil Klrnlnlit out hefiü
even naked to nunc with mo I knew of liibniirvt plied high with books. Over (.t go by.
our to ear ut being illstluguh-hi'thiiii uml at their Mides ileal hundios fur u inomenl tihove Ills fellows,
course thnl ynu were unaware of the n small (utile hung u fiiullsh llith l "Certainly." she replied. "All I hnvo
ÍW stripped
palm leave). They were
Willi a Jerk of his head toward An fnrt that I win not returning. An Im mirror.
The wnlls were wainscoted t0 do Is u. dress the pnn In Iho kind
vf en vim; IniNkeiH.
The men at least drea the while mini begun lo tulk mi pulse drove me to grant your request with u woven uml of gulden reeds t,t clothes ynu make me wear,"
were not totiRtie-lled- .
They seeiueil li idly. lluthtuh'M eyes rolled from his nn Hie grounds thai II Is really of very The place sinelled clean, was clean.
lie roIiir throiiKh some oral rereiiiiiny fure lo Andrea's mid buck iigalii. They little coiiscfluciica
Only Thing to Do.
what happens t
Andren had come Into the room ul
Pjrjii tine mul thin number would
iilcmil. lhe uuirnwi'd. and, eueli or any given Individual. Impulses puss sensed by u single Ideu, nnd that was
Doctor Ynu are nil run down. You
l
iñk.i tile
Hum ln llp uml Hi,, uuee times Hut white mini suhl hut decisions are often Irretrievable)
entirely.
In determine the why ami wherefore ought tn quit limine
luuke it Kltmle remark- then the ivi "Kthoio" with u pecullur emphasis, this was one of them."
I'litlinl If I'm run duwu I suppose
nf the covered pnsxuge lending lo the
woum i" ""in in tiuiwiii iii.ii tuiti ii.i)
tu wince,
"Why?" usked Andrea euruestly. nut but. fcUitt fulled to OJucuvar lUll'U buvn to wind up.
I
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Classified Ads

K Coin)

On Monday morning of last
week, RupU Cole nnnounccd the

For Sale Cheap
A five passenger touring car m
If in the
first class condition.
market let mo show it to you.
A Bargain. Ira 0. Wotmore. tí

lGu-acr-

e

a-i-

US,

.)aiituwnmMmiiiwlW'(tiwc'l''wwt

I

Waiting until it thunders Uefuro utarting
to nave for a rainy day, gcti mnny cowl
pooplo into dcop water.

W. W. Stadtman

valedictorian and salutatorian
Humrenó Flour for sale now
Tor the graduating class of 1920.
PUBLIC
NOTARY
your leading merchants.
at
Miss Hilary Cooper wins the first
Typewriter
Royal
Agent
SALE-T- ho
for
be
FOR
will
class
Harry Chant
and
honor of the
nlnce.
natentcd land.
Linza Uranutn
FIRE INSURANCE
valedictorian.
good improvements. Wndo
wins thu second honor and will
Hotkey,
it
he salutalorian.
CORRECT ENGLISH
whon
cheapest:
is
the
best
The
These honors are Riven for
HOW TO USE IT
it comes to buying flour, try
scholarship. The congratula
tions of friends are due. The A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, ÜÜÜ
following students were neither
Full Blooded Rhode Island Red
12.60 THE YEAR
lardy nor absent during the
Roosters for sale. S3.00.-MSend 10 Cents for Sample Copy J. W. May, Ancho, Now Mexico,
school month of March:
Box 0.
Ivy
to- Lindsay:
Primary, Miss
FOR. SALE
Murjorie Holland, Mildred
Correct English Publishing Co.
Talbert McLean, Ueatrlco
sots.
Alfalfa Seed-T- HE
Onion
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
Pino, Preciliano Pino, Julia HoTitswohtij Company.
mero, Julian Taylor.
For Sale
Humrcno Flour is tho best flour
First Grade, Miss NefT: Sue Two, two ton motor trucks equipever shipped into Carrizozo.
Hacot, Catherine Patty, Atila
ped with box bodies and solid
Vega, Alvin Carl, Alexander
s
mechan
rubber tires.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Chapman, Lester McLean,
ical condition.
Will demonstrate Rhode Island Red eggs for
Brady, Woodrow Clornents. their performance to anyone in- sotting. $1.50 for Fifteen.-M- rs
8t,
Second Grade, Mrs. Massie: terested in buying a first class Wm. Bamett.
Reason for
Dollle Corn, Georgia Saunders, heavy duty truck.
Spring Hats
built a railroad to
Leopoldo Ortiz, Sam Payan, selling-ha- ve
longMy
complete
our
no
and
trucks
are
assortment of
mines
EdMorris Uenson, Otto.Prehm,
er needed. Price less than half spring hats aro now in. Call
ward Johnson, David Suundern, cost of new trucks.
and investigate. Latest styles
Richard Patty, Boyd Laughrey, Beeth Bros. Minino Company, and prices reasonable.
Ancho, New Mexico,
Julian Clements.
MRS. A. V. ADAMS.
f
Third Grade, Miss Holland:
FOR SALE Simrlo Comb,
Three Essentials
Claudio Cantu, Luciano Gallegos,
Golden Buff Leghorn eggs for
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics; Setting. -- Mrs. R. T. Vaughn.
Clark Hust, Henry Humphrey,
Cooper Hightower, Herman Jef ford parta. Western Garage.
FOR SALE: Two niirs. male
freys, Pablo Pino, Glenneth
See the fine lino of new mil and female, weight 90 pounds
English, Evelyn Hamilton,
each. Inquire at outlook ollice,
Christy Hobbs, Beatrico Treat, linery. ladies', misses' and child
hats Ziegler Bros, are re
ren's
FOR RENT 3 room house,
Donaclana Gallegos, Mary Ro- ceiving this week.
-- A. H. Harvey.
Mc-Cal-

WBMiimamwiniiBtiiimiiiBmiiaDiuuiiiiiiic

CERTAINLY wo pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus fuuds is a very handy
method of keeping part of' whttt you earn
.
busy earning for you .
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing accouut.

l,

A largo measure of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.

procon-

Make this Homo Dank your Banking

First-clas-

Ar-cad- io

3--

Home.

t--

BANK

EXCHANGE
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Keep Your

St0dCdndPbültl?l

--

mero.

Fourth Grade, Lucilo Lindsay:
Antonio Verdugo, Arnold Hobbs,
Earl Carl, Viviana Lueras, Ramona Duran, Amelia Gallegos,
LoreneStimmel, EliseMcQuillen,
Lena Harris, Mildred Jones,
Lorena Dinwiddle, Vera Richard.
Fifth Grade, Miss Jarre tt: Don
English, Clifford Hobbs, Walter
LaFieur, Paul Wack, Helen Rol
land, Nellie Shaver, Ethel John

Drs. Swearingin & Almen,
eye. ear. nose and throat special

ists and fitting
building,

Man Made Ten
Commandaissls
Trust

glasses-41- 4

El Paso. Texas.

Dr.

(H. Y. Heck.)
Almen will bo at Dr. Wood's
Thou shalt not kill (time) in
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
27th day of each month.
tf making inquiries concerning thy
neighbor's cellar, for thy neigh
bor keepetli unto himself the
Milk Prices
things that are forbidden.
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
Thou shalt not bow down and
pint. rnone 13 v u
worship the container which re
Mrs. G.W Rustin. sembles in form that which at
one time held all that was dear
son,
Fully Guaranteed
to thefestivi! "bar Hy" for bo
Sixth Gradé, Miss Seal: Dora Our repair work is fully guaran hold! it hath no percentage of
Anderson. Maurine Collier. Lu teed to you. Western Garage the "kick" that would cause
cilio Jones, Frank Patty, Albert
thee to climb a telegraph pole.
Kathryn
Thou shalt not bear false witRoberts,
Stidham,
For Your Convenience
neighbor,
Broadus Smith, Leona Wiiittnker,
ness against thy
you
to a Spirella neither shalt thou criticise him
Let me fit
Willie Yates.
Measurements taken by accusing him of having am
Seventh Grade, Mrs. Vaughn: Corset.
in your home. Satisfaction Guar beer in Ins pipe, for this is not
Lillian Johnson, Abilena Lujan, anteed.-Mrs.
G. T. McQuillen numbered (as yet) among the
Vaden Gallacher.
MO-S- t
No. 1.
Phone
things intoxicating.
Eighth Grade, Miss Shook:
Thou Jhalt not touch the first
Joe Mcllhanoy, William Kahler.
FOR SALE Black G r n m a fruits of the oil well, for it con- Kustlcr Taylor, Alta Carl, Lois Hay. On tho ground or deliver
tnineth a "kick" equnl to 2
Stidham, Evelyn French.
ed. -- Walter Grumbles, Box nor cent beer and will bo con
High School: Linza Branum.
Carrizozo, N. M.
sidered an intoxicant at the next
Hilary Cooper. Myrtle Corn, Roy
session ot tho law makers.
Stimmel,
Grace Taylor,
Standard Prices
Ella
Thou shalt not commit tho
Howlund.
ONE PHICE-Fo- rd's
stnndnrd adulteration of jamaica ginger,
prices on nil repair work West hops, other, lemon extruct, or
Glencoe Items
em Garage.
any like preparation whereby
the same may be made into "old
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ularko
FOR SALE-- A car load of re hen," mule," or any modern
have returned to Glencoe, after glstcred Hereford bulls. A bar mixture, which is prohibited.
spending the winter at the White gain if taken nt once. See Ben
Thou shalt not call for a
Mountain Inn.
L. Stimmel.
tf "drink" on entering thy neigh
bor's drug store, but thou Bhalt
Roy Coo and Miss Jnnet Mer
Special feature styles in ou say: "a small, mild selection of
rill were visitors at the Wiiite
garments that you can't buy else a vory soft nature, please."
Mountain Inn. Sunday
where -- we feature individuality
Thou shalt love the sunshine,
Mrs. J, V. Tully and son Fred in our ladles'
de but abhor tho "moonshine"
motored to lularosa ihursday, pnrtment. Carrizozo
Truding neither shalt thou permit the
returning Saturday accompanied Co.
Pull
same to enter thy parlor.
by Gerald and Geraldino Tully.
down tho blinds."
This Sounds Good!
Thou shalt not covet thy El
Mr. Anderson, of Alnmogordo,
passport to
neighbor's
Paso
returned homo Thursday, after
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
behold! he goeth
an extended visit in Glencoe.
Pies can bo haiji at 11:80 a. m. Junrez, for
Miasen Jewel and Gladys Afc Evfcry;norning in time for luilch into a far country, to waste his
earnings in riotous living and
llson are retried on the sick list
Pure FoodBakery.
roturnoth empty in pockot, with
week.
this
FOR SALE-IIof five many bumps on his bean caused
Announcement
rooms, two lots, cistern and all by foreign police who "cloutetli"
necessary outbuildings. Bargain him thereon.
Thou shalt not eat mineo Die.
For reason that the name of on quick sale. Mrs. A. R, Tice,
until assured by thy baker, that
Julian M. Taylor on the Independ- Carrizozo Eating House,
"t.f.
the same contatneth no cider ilor
ent Ticket was u duplication and
anything
that might have, oven
illegal, at his request it has been
Listen To This)
the shadow of things on the pro
withdrawn from the IndependTry, Purina Chicken Chowder hibited Mst.
ent Ticket, without prejudice
and tho name of A. H. Harvey and Purina Scratch feed, for When thou dost "shuffle off"
moro eggs. Purina Chick feed this mortnl coil, thou shalt not
substituted.
Tito above statement author- - for stronger chicks, Purina Cow lie on thy "bier" but thou
Chow for more milk. Humphrey shouldst "dry" up and blow
iked by me.
awny with all things mortal,
Julian M. Taylor. ' Bros.
3--

35-1-,

ready-to-we-

di'i'.
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UJe have

the'

Remedies
and

Foods.

Every farmer knows that It his stock is healthy
he will make money.
The wise farmer feeds his stock our foods and re- Wliv rinn'f vnn Hn thin?
We have the stock foods and remedies you need
to tone up your stock.
mnrilAa in PREVENT illnase

3

ROLLAND BROTHERS

eplaíne

Voiles

Among t h u now
sheer materials shown
for Spring and Summer, none is moro distinctive nor moro
charming than Vorlaine
Printed Voiles. Tho
patterns nr delightful
many of them fanciful and unique. Backgrounds are of soft
neutral tints with

ar

--

do-sig-

in colors which

wse

blend harmoniously.
Vorlaine voiles are
.

evidence of parly and
to our patrons merchandise of exceptional
quality.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
r
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LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
KROM

TELEGRAPHIC nBPORTO
THAT COVCn TIIC WEEK'S
EVENTO.

ALLIES OCCUPY

Jnpnn has placed orders In France
for 1100 aeroplanes, It has hern learned
officially In Paris.
A snpplilro eight Inches long nml
weighing moro than flvn pounds Is retorted to bnvo been found nt Mogok,
CONSTANTINOPLE IN HAN08 OF
India, by u Iliirmeso. Its value Is
,
at between 1 "5,000 mid
ALLIES UNDER ORITI8H
OIR QEORQE MILNE.
Jnpnncso children no longer bavo to
lenm 8,000 alphabetic characters
they nro nble to rend anil wrlto.
School kids aro Joyful. Tho number BRITISH
LAND TROOPS
bus been reduced 16 2,000 by government tlecreo,
Tho movement recently launched In
CITY
UNDEH
HEAVY
QUARDj
Tokio by university students for
TURK8 MAKE VERY LITTLE
suffrngti In Japan has spread to
nil purls of tlio country and to Korea
PROTE8T.
nml Manrhttrln ns well, uccordlng to
ndvlces rornlveil,
Harry I'llcor, former dancing part- Witi n Hewipaptr Union Newa Barvlee,
ner for Onhy Dolys, has nniiounced
Constantinople, March 18. Constanthat be Intends to devote tlio legacy tinople Is now occupied by allied
huiiuonlhcd to him hy bis lost friend
to the construction ot n innninioth forces under (ten, Sir George V. Milne
dunce pataco ns a memorial to her In of the llrltlsh army. This
for military demonstration by the utParis.
Troops marching through tho north- iles against Turkey was carried out
ern suburbs of Ilerlln mid currying an with only one untoward happening,
old flag nt the bend of llielr column, u serious clusli ut tho wnr office,
for the purpose of exclllng cutliuslnsiu where the Turks resisted the allied
mid winning followers for tliu new gov- troops, An exchange ot shots resulternment, wpt-- savagely ntlnekod by n ed, In which several punjnbl at the
great crowd ot workmen.
llrltlsh Knst Indian forces and a few
A revolt has broken out nmong
ol tho Turks weru killed,
units of the Japanese troops In
Tho excitement caused by tliu occuSiberia, according lo u wireless dis- pation quieted down heforo darkness,
patch sent out by tlio soviet governwhich brought absolute calm.
ment nt Moscow. Tho soldiers ripped
The binding ot occupation forces
off their shoulder straps and substiwas carried out under guns of tho
tuted red straps, tho dispatch says.
There has been much feasting and formidable allied fleet anchored In
other ci'li'hrallng within the iinnrters tlio Itosphorus, The llr.tl.slt dreadof the former crown prlnco nt Wlcrln-gen- , nought llenbuw wits moored at the
Hollnml, since the news of tho Unluta quay, her guns trained on
r
faced
new developments In Oermany began Stiiiaboul. Another
the iirsemtl in tho doblen Horn, while
lo reach Wlerlngen. William Is reported to iegtird the situation Joyfully, hut all other warships In tho Ilosphorits
were standing by with their docks
Is said lo have assured tho burgomaster that ho wilt not ntlempt to leave cleared for action.
Except In the Instance stated,
Holland.
there wits no rcslstiinco to the
President Desrluinel of Fronco Is adallies. The population, In fuct, showed
s
vertising for n
chef. It has little alarm.
been revealed that the former famous
The allied high commissioner hero
cook at the Klyseo patuco was discharged by
Polnrare because has Issued n statement declaring that
ho was loo expensive mid whh replaced the allies have no Intention ot deby u second into "iimltro d'culslno," stroying the authority of tliu Sultan
who wns titilo to prepare simple meals but wish to litreiigthen his power. It
nt n minimum cost. M. Dcschnncl, also wijs the allies will adliero to
who, like Ids wlfo, Is wealthy In Ids their Intention not to deprlvo tlio
own right, purpose to spare no ex- Turks ot Constantinople but (hat thoy
pense lo make tlio palneo menus the may be compelled to modify their decision It massacres mid disorders conmo.it cxtptlslle In the Intnl.
tinue.
GENERAL
Notification of tho occupation ot
Tho estillo of Harris C. Knlinestack, Constantinople was given tho grand
bunker, who died In Juno, 101-1- Is val- vizier lit u formal letter signed by the
ued til $17,770,(107, according to an
French, llrltlsh mid Italian high comfiled In Now fork with Sur- missioners.
rogate Jumes A. Foley, by executors ot
Tlio allies bnvo occupied tho mintliu estate.
istries of war and navy anil assumed
Cold coin, valued at approximately control ot the posts, telegraphs and
$10,100,000, was taken from tho
telephones, which have been tempo,
til Xew York for shipment to rnrlly suspended. Shipping also has
South America, chiefly for tho Argen- been suspended.
tine. This malic u total outflow of
There wns no sign of paulo except
about $r.7,U00,(K0 to that country this In one section of Stnmboul, ns comyear.
manders of tho nlllcd troops brought
Two Inmutes of Clinton prison ut their forces ashore.
Dainiemora have died, five have gonu
These forces Included l,UM) bluetotally blind mid tweiitj-flvnro vic- jackets and marines from llrltlsh
tims ot partial loss of vision as tho re- warships, mid contingents from .ill
sult of tho outbreak ot somo mysteri- the allies represented,
Indian deous malnily 'which Is baffling stale of- tachments having Moslems on their
ficials mid medical men.
rosters were among the troops takTrade winds, sweeping front west (n ing part.
east at 100 lo ;tOO utiles an hour, were
Comprehensive military anil naval
discovered at 0,000 feet hy Major
plans bnvo been made to carry out
W. Schroedi'f, tinny tost pilot tlio nllled measures ami precautionnt Daylon, Ohio, heforo ho fell approx- ary steps taken. A number ot Turks
imately five miles and landed without mid oilier persons regarded us possible
crashing after establishing an altitude disturbers of the pcuco were arrested,
record ot 111,020 feet In n recent, flight. Including the comiiinnder of the Tenth
Halarles ot the touching stuff at Har- Turkish division.
vard will be inlviinceil from It) to (Ml
The dead wulls of Constantinople-werper cent Sept. 1. President Iiwell
placarded with a proclamation
to tho faculty that tho results by MitJ. Hen. Henry l M. Wilson of
ut the llaivnrd endowment fund cam- tho llrltlslt troops, declaring anyone
paign had enabled the govornlng board committing any uct that threatened
of the university to draw up u new tho safety of the allied forces would
bo tried by
scale of snlurles.
The Kentucky Senate passed the
hill granting presidential suffrage to Wants New Jersey Action Dlsmled,
Washington. Dismissal of New Jerwomen In Kentucky, thereby opening
the wny for etunl suffrage In the sey's original suit In tho Supreme
South. Tho Iloiiao already has passed Court lo test the validity of the prohithe mensura
bition amendment and portions of the
Tho American lied Cross nnnounced law enforcement net, wus naked In a
nt Washington tin appropriation ot motion filed by Solicitor General King,
$10.000 from tho nntlonu! children's contending that New Jersey's comfund for Junior lied Cross activities plaint did not present mutters of adArguments upon
among tho children ot tho Virgin Isl- justable character.
ands. The fund will bo used chlofly In the motion have been set for March SO.
furnishing educational equipment.
Find 9100,000 Loot
Mrs. Charlotte Stock, 00, Is tlcud us
the result of a fall on an Icy sidewalk
Chicago. Liberty and other bonds,
ut Three Illvcrs, Mlclt. Had she lived valued nt $100,000, wcro discovered In
until April 1 sha would have been 100 a
giinnysaek which was
years old. The dentil of Iter husband dug from n pigsty on the farm ot Ouy
In the Ilnttlo of the Wilderness left her Wadswortb, a former pollcciimn of
with n family of eleven small children, Dalton, by detectives from State Attorney Hoyno'a office, who weru seekall of whom are stilt living.
Hoy U Duly, who Is In charga of ing evidence against Wndsworth, held
prohibition enforcement In the Phila- as tho head of n band ot thieves.
delphia district, bis written to WashSwIm Train Caught In Avalanche.
ington for n nil In j on tlio question
Berne. A train was overwhelmed
wliQthor cliumptigno shall bo used for
christening vessels. IIo has suggested by an avalanche In the llcrnlna pass at
that Ibis would bo mi admirable means an altitude of 10,000 feet 8ovcn men
of the crew of tho train went killed.
of disposing of the stock ot that
None of tho passengers was Injured,

TURK CAPITOL

1

$2,V).-000-

GEN-ERA-

o

OF MOST INTEREST
KEEPINQ THE READER POOTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

tvtrn Newspaper Ualon Nan Bart tea.
WESTERN
.limn Ijimmilo, son of Governor anil
Mrs. O. A. Uirruzolo of New Mexico,
died In HI I'nso lust week. IIo wus tin
attorney.
Ily a voto of .10 to 4(1 lliu Nebraska
cointlltiitlnniil convi'iitlon at Mncoln
defeated n proposed amendment inuk- Iiir ict term of governor nml oilier
Into clccllvo otflcur four yen re Instead of two.
Klro pnictlailly destroyed llio Interior of tho Steel building In I ln business district lit a rent Putin, Mont.,
with eleven retail hIocI;h on II in
first flour of Hid building. Tliu dañineo wiih estimated nt $'.0,000.
Dr. Kcnnotli A. ,1. Maclícn.le, denii
of tlio ineilleitl department or tho University of Oregon nml n Hiirgcon of
reputation, died lit I'ortlitnd,
Oro.( of heart disenso Hiipcrlndticetl hy
I)r. Mnchcnzlu In credited
Inriiivti7.il.
with hnvlng developed ncrva grurtlng.
Oovcrnor V. 1'. Iloliliy of Texas Iiiih
t
ordered dent to tlio
i
boundary a force decineil sufficient lo
hold oil huid Involved In disputo between Toxiih mid Oklnlioiiin mid lo
surrenderor It to no otiu except upon u
decreo from tliu United Stilton
Court.
Tho NelirtiRka Supremo Court in effect ordered n referendum next full on
(Jov, Samuel It, MeKelvlo'H codo law
under which tlio nlnto'a form of
government wits reorganized
by (ho consolidation of (pillo n niiuilicr
of tuto licencien Into n few Inrgo departments, cacti wllli u iiccrntnry ut ltd
head.
MnJ. V, II. Scitiilnnd, charged with
murder In connection with tho dentil
of John M. Hatchings, rneo enr driver,
oh Nov. 2, J 1)1, wiih found guilty nt
Lus Cruces, N. M., of Involuntary
Tho penalty In one lo ten
y emu In tho penitentiary. A motion for
n new trial uiih denied. An appeal to
tlio Supremo Court wiih grinned mid
tho defendant atltnllled lo $10,(100 hall.
An ii remtlt of
irgos unido In Superior Court at Kpnktitie hy two
Jurors In tlio tuso oC .inuies
Slovens nml ClinrleH llaltH, alleged Industrial Worker of tho World, ot: trial
(hero charged with criminal syndicalism, Hint efforts had been mudo to Influence Ihclr opinión
regarding tho
case, nn entire special venire was
tlio
raso was continued.
and
Tlio annual meeting of tlio National
Kducntlnn Association will lio held nt
City .Tuly I to 10 nml will hu,
Salt
featured hy extended dlsnisslnim on
tlio shortngo ot tendiera and tho necessity for tho profession to unlto for legislation to obtain wage Increases. The
council of state school superintendents
will hold n two diiys' conference preceding (hu general meeting. All sessions will he held In tho talicrnncle of
tho Mormon church.
1

Toxim-Oklali-

admin-Intuitiv-

pros-pccllv-

d

WASHINGTON
William Martin Williams, solicitor
for tho Department of Agriculture, has
been chosen by President Wilson to
bo commuviloucr ot Internal revenue,
It lias been announced at tho Whlto

House'

long-looke-

sov-er-

ltopro-sontntlv-

Tho Facts contained In tho followlnp; two lot tors should
prove or ucnouc tu many women t
Sacramento. Calif. ."I had er
8affklo.N. Y."I enfforeil with
dliplaro-cnhad
t.
rrganla Inflammation anil
Wlion lilting I hod ucli pala
sail bearing down that I was not
able tostam up, ana It liurtnie to
walkorgouporilovrnitaln.
I wns
going to a doctor vrltuout any
and ho at4 the eafmt tlilug
would be to have an operation. I
mot a laJy who told me the had
turca oporatlons and was not troll
nntll (be took I.7JI E. l'lnkhaia'S
Vegetable Compound.
I folt relief after taking tiro bottles
ofVegotablo Compound and ILopt
en with It until I wat cared. I always tne Lydla E. l'lnkliam's I.lver
rille and tlioy are fino. Kverjthlng
tued to turn usaron my stomach and
tua Livor rill relieved ttiat.' Mm.
A, ItooERS, C33 l'ar0 Atcuuo,
Uuffalo, H. Y.

ganlo trouble and
auch terrible
pain and swelling In tlio lower part
ot my aide that I could not Hand on
my feet or even let the bed clothe
touch my tide. I gave op my work
thinking I would not bo able to go
back for snonthi. My mother ad.
vlud roo to take 1'jdla 13. l'lnkham'l
Vegetable Compound aa It had ived
hor life at ono time, and It put me
lu awondorfubcoadltlon la a couple
of wceka, 00 1 can keep on worklug.
I work In a department ttore and
have to itand oa my feet all day and
I do not bare any mors paint. I
turoly rocommenu your Vegotable
Compound to all my friends and yoa
may ojo thete facts as a toitlmorv.
lal.(' Ucrtiia J. I'AttKJtn, 8X0 M
EU Sacramento, Calif.

ts

bow-eve- r,

flrst-clns.-

--

Iho fact Is, tho Beat Medicine for Women la

,

UYDIA C.PINKHAM MCPICINC

h

water-soake-

CO.. LYNN,MA8

IIOItNKS

C'OUOIII.Ntlf

tSK

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to hreatt It ui and gtt thsm back In condition Twentr-al- x
1110 haa made "Hpolin'a"
Indlipcnaabla In treating Cough,
and Colda, Inltuinaa and Ulatempir, with their reaultlnc eompll-rationend all dlaoaaee or tha throat, noaa and lunta, Aeta
tnarvelnunlr aa a preventive, acta equallr well aa a cur, tt
and $1.1 pr bottle at druir atoraa,
Hl'UIIN MIMICAL COlirANr.
Uoauen, Ind.

o

court-martia-

Now Jersey ban been granted permission by tho Supreme Court to Instituto original proceeding to test tlio
validity of tho prohibition amendment.
Tho nomination ot Ilonr Admiral
William 8. Benson lo bo a member of
the Shipping Uonrd to succeed John
II. I'aytie, who Is tt becomo secretary
ot tho Interior, linn been confirmed by
tlio Senate.
A bill to abolish tho office ot postmaster general anil to próvido for creation of a postal commission to direct
tlio business of the t'ostoftlco Depart
mcnt, bus been Introduced by
Igoe, Democrat, of Missouri.
There nro approximately
14,000
American soldiery) now In German territory, It was slatod at the War Department Rttd these forcea nro under
til auprcmo command
of Marsl al
I'Vicli, under the terms ot the armistice.
In n perennal appeal sent to the
heads ot 30,000 financial Institutions,
Secretary Houston sought tho
ot tho bnukvrs In tlio trcnmiry
savings movement. Tlio prosperity mid
wet fii re ot tho nation, hu mild, wiih do
pendent on thrift, economy nud

Reliable Information

All American women know of the great (success of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in restoring to health women who suffered from ailments peculiar to their scXj yet thcrcare some who are skeptical
and do not realize that all that is claimed for it is
absolutely true if they did, our laboratory would not
be half large enough to supply the demand, though
today it is the largest in the country used for the
manufacture of one particular medicine.

For a Contlderatlon.
I'csNlinlsts live long llko Voltnln
Bprntt (gloomily) "I don't bellevu I and Scbopenhnuer In spite of theli
have a friend In tho world." Sponger pessimism about all things.
"Yon can innko ono I need
Cross ling llluo should bo uc
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND In every home. It makes clothes whlti
ns snow and novcr Injures tho fabric
All good grocers, Cc
SWAMP-ROOT

For many year druggltta liaro watched
with much intcrett the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Snamp-lloot- ,
the great kidney, liver aud bladder medicine.

It

a phyalclan's prescription.
Bwamp-Itoo- t
la a atrtnutbenlng medicine. It belpa tbe kldneyt, liver and bladder do the work nature Intended they
U

Every human
Longfellow,

hat atood the teit of yean.
it told by alt druggliU on Its merit
and It thould help you. No other kidney
medicine hat to many friendt.
Be tare to get Swamp-Roo- t
and tUrt
treatment at one.
However, if you with first to teit thlt
rrcat preparation tend ten centt to Dr.
Kilmer tt Co, iJlnghamton, N. Y., for a
simple bottle. When writing be ture and
mention thlt paper. Adr.

yearJr

HILL'S

Bwatnp-Koo- t

Tho parting words of a barber nro,
"Which side, plensoi"
Flzztcss soda wnter Is

11

fizzle

QUININE

CASCARA

0MIB

v: 11.

SttntUrd cold rtmttlf for 9 yt&ro
.
a uoitt lorro-- mi,
oplatte brtakt up a cold In It
noure vturvee enp ta j at ra.
back II it (tut. Tnt
t Money,
ttnulat box hti a H4
;u
ss. rap who mr , uuia
picture.

Al All

just

Uto same.

human.

is

MilliiBsk fflfa
used last
to KILL COLDSL
112

thonld do.

It

heart

W. N.

U, DENVER,

Dtmw

NO.

Sttné

20.

How About YourCatarrh?
Do You Want Real Relief?
they
Sprays

Then Throw Away Your
and Other Makeshift Treat
raenU

Why? Simply becauss you have
overlooked the cause of catarrh,
and all of your treatment has been
misdirected. Remove tho cause of
accumulations that
the clogged-u- p
cholte up your air passages, and
they will naturally disappear for
irood.
But no matter how many
local applWaUeni you tm to tem

porarily clear them away,

will promptly
until their
cause Is removed.
S. S. 8. is n antidote to the millions of tiny Catarrh rrms with
which your blood Is Infested. A
thorough course of this remedy
will cleanse and purify your blood,
and remove tho diseaso germs
which caute Catarrh.
For fn1 medical idvice writs to
Chief Medical Adviser, 101 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
W. t Merchant
& MERCHANT

fleo, W. Prlchard

ATTUKNEYH-AT-LA-

Sermon
m.

J. I BONHAM
ATTORNBY-AT.LA-

Office And reildoncc

at Miller'

ing House,

Room131

Phono

n

I?. UI.ANIlV,

Exchange

ltntik

UKNTI8T'
tluilding

10:00 a.

11 a. m.

Mid-wee-

1

Mi.

and 7:30

Enworth league every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer meeting
Wednesday 7 n. m.
All visitors and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

H

k

I

We Carry In Stock

CHURCH OF CHRIST

New Mexico

Oarrlsoio

at

-

I

(A. C. Douglas, Pastor)

Sunday School,
Come brine one.

l,uU Uulltling
Carriinro, New Modo

DR.

METHODIST CHURCH

.

PRICHVKD

Thero will bo services conuctcd by tho Church of Christ
at the Kcllcy Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B.Dan el of Alamogor- do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third bunday of each month.
-

T.

li

KKLM-J-

t'uurrat Director nml Llcented Kmhatioet
I'liono

01

New Mexico

l!airltoio

FIIANK J. HAOfill
lnsurstuo, Notary Public

BAPTIST CHURCH
(Itev. L. S. Smith, Paator.)

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
at tho Uranum Building
Phone 09
ilamogordo Avo.
NEW MEX.
UMtRIZOZO

Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school. 10 su m.
Young People's meeting at

Ofllco Room

QEORGE SPENCE

Ladies meet every Wednesday

at 3 p. m.

xou are invited to an services.

and 0, Exchange Dank Bldff.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Ofllcc Wctmnre HultdlnR. Tel. 121
Private Hospital Phone Nu. 23.

(onoral Surgical and

Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
ItRlZOZO

C

(Rev. Johnson, Rector)

B. Y. P. U. Card
Tho Baptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening at
o clock, to enable the Society
to finish its hour of worship
Church services begin.

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40
KNIGHTS

be-for- o

OF PYTHIAS

Monday pvenliiK nt K. of T
HulldliiK
onrilliilly InvltM
O I. ItUIM'UUTSS. ü. a.
I.. SQU1HII, Kef It. A H,

Mwts

ovi-r-

Hall
VlsltlliR IlrotliPi

H,

The Titsworth Company, I

Sunday School nt 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Bacot. Superintendent.
Church services every Sunday
evening at 7:8U
The public Is cordially invited.

LODGES

m

Blackleaf 40
Dr.ügs and St'ry.

p. m.

Attorney-at-La-

Kuoms 5

I
I
I

Blackleg Serum

Plows
Píanters
Wagons

-

Aiisucy Katabltnheil IBM
Olflce la Eacbange Dank
New Mexico
iirfloio

COMET CHAPTER NO. ,29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meeting
'ogB First Thursday of
iSP
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
Mus. H. E. Pine, Worthy patron
S. P. Miller. Secretáffc

Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for 1920.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 8. May
9.

Timn OH .Tlllv 91
Aug. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
S. P. Miller.

Secretary

Mission Study Class
Tho Mission Study Class meets
Wednesday evening. March 31,
in the Methodist Uhurch. Sub
ject. Chanter of Text:
America's uenius lor As
similation."
Devotionais Rov. Douglas.
"Tho
Sarah Spencc.
Maiii Hflnn"
"Phn
hvv
vmoun
Aim rianMnn
uivnuuu Ufa
Rev. DouKlas.
Type
A Distinct
'Mrs. HI.

JMC

James
Rosolle, N.

G

ston, Secretary.
meetings 192- 0- First
Uní third Prltluy each month.
IttíKUlar

There Is mors Catarrh In this section ot
tliit inunlrv limn till mhvr illssusni mil
lDRt'tlivr, nml until lit" lrtt few ytnti
lururslite.
Wits suiimcü to li
rat a
rifWit many years doctors iirommweil It a
luteal disease nml nirscilhml lucul reme- litis, ami hy constantly fiillliia to our.
Kllli local lrentii. nl. pronounced It In. ui
nlile. Kclence lius rront Oalnrrli to lw
rtftnstltutlortal disenso, nmt tlieretorn1 i..
sil'
riulrss connlltuiluniil treatment.
liy Y. I
ll'sl.nili Ctiro, Tr.lptln.
tnamirartiiu-Ohio. In the only
I?n..
iMimihv
lniiHllliitlntinl rur. on ihd insrkrt. It Is
.titKrn Internally. It acts directly on the
lUOOll nnil niurpua Bunm" m mu bj Binu.
ntrrr one nuiuiroi iionars tor any
It fnlln In rurr Homl for circulars

tntllnnnlnls.

(titressi P. ). HRNRT A CO.. Toltdo, O.
fülil hy thufilili. Tic.
felit Hall l'mllr litis fer eonillpatloa.

Legal Blanks
Mlt.Itir
Wntrnifl
,11, I, ...ft Tsinnttntia
MWWt..l..M,
fM..M..J

jDjStds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
aleand.all kinds of legal blanks
nu ims ouice.

I

OURISPECIALS

(Mrs, M. L. Blnncy.Co. Supt. Schools.)

A largo attendance is expected

at the Lincoln County Teachers'

Association which meets in Carrizozo, March 5JG and 27. A
cordial wolcomo is extended to
teachers, directors and friends
of education.
D. Boone.
The Secret of America's Genius
We are in receipt of a check
for Assimilation" D. S. Donald- - for $22.50 from the children of
Hon.
"Song of the Alien" Mrs. G. Corona School, in response to
the call of tho Near East AsT. Mctjuillen.
MRS. STADTMAN, Presiding. sociation.
Mrs. W. F. Coo's school, San
Patricio, N. M., won the attend
ance banner for February. MIsp
Susan Tully's school, holding

j

Earning

Power
Is Measured by

Health

nd

Strength

Wliich Depend Upon
Healthy Nerves.
For mnny years Dr. Miles'
Nervine hits been used by
thousands of people with
such excellent results that
it has become known na
The Dependable Medicine

Why Should You Suffer?
Money back if first bottle
does not satisfy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Read the following list

of

fruitsBest

the Market affords.

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries. Thelco Peaches, Del Monte
Sliced Peaches.

second place.
Tho dates fixed by tho State
Department of Education for the
holding of teachers' cxaminn
Hons arc as follows:
Juno 11 and 1J; June 25 and
20: July i and JO; July 23 and 24.
Tho Stale Department requires
nil leuchers to do tho Reading
Circle work und thosa desiring

certificates renewed, must present credits in tlie work for (he
past three years.
I wish to thank the people of
Carrizozo, for their generous
responae to my cull for accommodations for visiting teachers,

Groceries, Fresh and

Cured Meats,

Vegetables, etc.

Wo nro receiving daily, new
ladies' suits and coats, purchased
by Mr. Zlcler on his late trip
to New York. Call and look nt
the nev goods. Zicgler Uros.

For Nervous Troubles
Miss Beatrice Blair, of Joshua,
Tex, telli how she found relief:
"T aniTrrril
for vears from
Doctors
nervous headaches.
failed to relieve me. 1 tiled
Tlr Mile.' Nervine with creat
benefit am never without It."

IN CANNED FRUIT

SANITARY MARKET
ItEILY & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone Nos. 5

American soldiers on the Rhine
are getting thin carrying their
money around.
in
the States are getting thin be
cause they have none to carry
around. -- Tho Watch On Tho
'Rhine.

46-6-

I

J
i

ÉúaMí2- -

"E1

Br3

Czecho-Slovnk"-Mi-

Carrizozo Lodge No.30I.O.O.F.
... Carrizozo, New Mexico.

u.""1
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County School Notes

it;

'

s

OAMtlSMO OUTLOOK.

m

CeAventen
to a cull from Ilobert
In reinon
Urnly. chairman of the Honubllcwt
County Central Committee, thu rcpub-Ileuof Lincoln County met In con
vention tit Lincoln, ti, m., March jm,
iyu, iwinK cauca to order by tho chair
man,
j
lion. J.v. Tully of Qloncoe was se
lected as temporary chairman of the
coY.ejiUon, J, li. Urady of Lincoln
temporary secretary, E. Uonzales, In

terpreter,

i

WW
C4

CO-OPERATI-

,

(in motion by W. E. Ulanohanl. the
chair appointed committee on creden
tials umiomeroi uusincis as f ollows
A, 1
on Credentials:
. Commltteo
Hulbert, Itobt. Urady, Perfcfcto Sandd-vn,Dub Hurt, F. A. English, It. B.
lllunev.
Committee on urdcr or uuiincssi
Francisco Gomez, K. Uonzales, Cresen-d- o
Salas, L. W. White, Fred Tulley,
A. J, Holland, K. is. Ulnmy, w. 15.
Ulanehard.
Commltteo on Orderof Uuslr.aismapo
the following renortt We recommend
that the temporary organization be
mado permanent, which was adopted)
W. E. Ulanehard, Chairman,
A. J. Holland,. Secretary;
CommlAco on Credentials made the
following report: Wu find tho follow
Ing Delegates to be eligible to seats In
thu convention:
;
Predict- No. I. Fred Phlngston,
A. L. llulbert, Escquicl Vigil, Feliz
Zamora, Francisco Uomez, J. It, Daley.
Preclact No. 2, Itobt. llrady, J. É.
Urady, E. Gonzales, A. F. Htovor, Juan
Zamora, Vgnaclo Wlgln, Alfredo
W. E. Urady.
t ').
M n o s.
Precinct No. 3. Domlnrro
Manuel Carrlo, Elcrdo Chuvez, Santa
Cruz Devora, Julio Vigil, Jose Varéis,
Vicente f iorez,
rrecinct No. 4.
Crenenclo Salas. Perfecto Sandoval, .
Angcieto Lueraz,
Precipe No. q,
F. Goñiales. Alvino Homero.
Precinct No. 0. Manuel Acuitar. Sam
Farmer, Antonio Chavez, Theodore

ON

AND

l,

SERVICE

--

The Purest ToneS phonograph
You Ever Listened to
3

The Pathé Phonograph civcs you more than pure,
rich tone it plays every kind of music with an exacting not reached'hy the average talking machine. The
Pathé Phonograph, nlnviiH rathe Records, is life!
That's why the Pathc Phonograph is such a delightful
instrument to own. Yet

7,
vu

WLtXsx nmewJXL
.C.Wrr-.r-

m0

ux

cx

V

r.m'

costs

ho more
nr. , . , .

Til All rurr

PHONOGRAPH

They're NEW!

Don't Put n Tax en t'm Ceiiuliful GtrU
Don't You Remember Tliot School, Dajrt?
t
Found tlio Ctrl I've tiíciilLoolilñij Tor
i

Üyo-I.- o

Now I Know
Wliy Don't You Drlvo My ))!u.

Away?

Only
t
Poor Little DittrrUY t a Fly Ctrl Now
I'm So Sympnthctlc

VU1

22260
22258
222S7
22239
22263
22266
22248
22268
22269
22267

7 and 8 not represented.
Precinct No. 9. W. 11. Fisher, h.
W. White. Melcor Chavez. Itobt. Hurt
Itafdel Sunchez,
Precinct No. 10.
J.iV. Tully.J. M. Montoya.
l'recincts, ii, v, ib, not represented.
Precinct No. 14. A. I.. DurKo, Henry
Lut-- ,
F. A. English, It. A. Duran,
Den Lujan, II. II. Humllton, II. E. P.
Wnrden, Juan Pcrvu, Sllvustru liaca,
Antonio Vegu.
Precinct No. in, U. E. Ulaney.
Not represented.
Precinct No. HI.
Precinct No. 17. W. E. Ulanehard.
PltOXIES
For
Pet. No. Held fly
W. B. Urady
2 T. Itomoro
Domingo .Macs
Joso várela
" Sta. Cruz do Vara
i.
M. Carrlo
'
"
H
"
Julio Vigil
I
No Proxies
ii
it
5
(I
Snm Farmer
T. Knrmer
No Proxies
7
8
0
10

Fred Tully

U

LffliB KELLEY & SON
Local Dealers

Do,npt feel that our service to you ends with receiving and payipR out your funds. It ends only when
we have given you the most liberal and accommodating
service, consisient with sound banking.
.. Yqu will bp pleased with the strength nnd scope of
our service. Our officers give personal attention to the
detajls of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you wltliypur business and financial problems.
,

12
13
14

"

J. M. Montoya
No Proxlc

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARltlZOZO,

Ñ. M.

-

"BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US"

IOC

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

Bar nett feed Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

'

It. A. Duran
A. J. Holland

Hen Lilian
A. M. Vega
A. L. UurKo

It.E.P. Warden
" "
H. Lutz
" " F. A. English
H.U. HamlltQn
"
lloli Hurt, Chairman,
F. A. English, Sec'y.
Tlio following delegates wcro nominated and elected to represent Lincoln
County at the Republican State Convention which meets at Santa Fe, N.
M.. on tho 20th day of Mnrch, 1020:
11. II. Hamilton. J. V. Tulley, Wm.
Sevier, W. II. Flshor, Henry Lutz, J.
H, French, Frank Analla.
Motion mado and carried: That del- ogntus who go to Santa Fe, will cast
run votes tor i.mcom county.
Motion mado and carried: That this
delegation go uninstrurted toSnnln Fe,
Motion iniKio nnu enrneii: nun una
delegittion worlc for Unlnstructvd delegation to Chicago Convention.
j
i ui.lky, unaiinmii,
Silvestre Hnca,

Prices Lowest. and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

.

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

THE UNl.VETiSA'L CAR
The Ford car cart well be culled the "peoples
car," because there tire more than 3,000,000 of
them in dally operation. That Is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be 80 If the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody nnd
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

1

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CARRIZOZO, N. M

J.

E. IIIIADY,

Secretary.

Hondo Notes
Hondo will soon have n brand
l,
new posttnuster, EsQuipula
hns been appointed iosl-mastto succeed C. S. Osborn,
resinned, and will take over the
ollico us soon ns his bond apGon-zaluf-

er

M

.

,

runner.
Precinct',

The Pathé Sapphire Ball is permanent and does away
with changing of needles. More than that, no nccdlon
could ever bring out the music in the manner of this
genuine jewel.

Hear these Pathj Record

Goft-zale-

With t)io busy activities of tlio aprlni? nl hand, you
will find many ways in which this bank can render helpin your business nffnirs.
ful assistance and

We Lead and Others

Follow

Always Underselling and
Never Undersold

SUNSHINE PHARMACY
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
"SERVES YOU RIGHT"
JEWELRY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cold Drinks
Cigars
Candies
Toilet ArtlclcB

CAPITAN, N. M.

proved.
OQaMaDaawaDaaDasKaDaBBK)aODaswaD(BssaD(9QoaK&aDaBKco
A very large meteor or some-Monday
thing else was seen
30t
evening nbout 9 o'clock, by a
number of folks in the valley.
RANCHES
CATTLE
SHEEP
From the description of tho
phenomenon, nt least two per-s- o
is say that it nppeared to be a
"ball of fire" about ns big ns a
full moon nnd that It crossed tho
southeastern horizon quite low,
at least three times, swinging
back and forth like n huero pen
dulum, stopping suddenly nt
ench end of theswingnnd finally
COMMISSION
disappearing to the northeast
Apricot, peach and plum trees
arc coming into full bloom in tho
Hondo valley this week; lot Us
hopo no Inte frosts will come to
CARRIZOZO
NEW MEXICO
in hire them.
Noto A portion of Hondo
notes omitted for wnnt of srneci
IOC

Wm. Reily

11

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Southwest

ft

I!

Take Aspirin
With Water

News

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
Waalarn
'

Nwppr Union

Nawa

Clovls, N. M U to have n municipal
sudllorlum with a Inrgo stngc for the
first floor nnd n basement club room
; ;
w'lh pool Indies nnd library.
I
Those following tho oil development
; ;
of I lie Pecos Vnlley closely now declare
that over ten deep test wells will be
;
drilled In Hint section during the spring
nnd summer.
',
The Heck grant south of Ijib Vcgns,
of untcr after Uk'ng the tablet.
N, M Ims been leased by A. A. Jone
Cadi unbroken "Dyor package
and II. W. Kelly to Whlltcn & Young
Aittrl li iraoa uU at Bitn Miaikctatt aleoaatrtlcacMtntr ol lilkrlWKU
of Tulfm, Okln., nnd will be thoroughly
...
J, ,f 4, 44
explored for oil Hits year.
Drilling for oil nnd pis south of
A father gctH some of Ills boy's
No Use.
Wagon Mound, N. M., will be dono by
company If the liny has to conic to litm
"Do you question my knowledge"
tho Wngnn Mound Development Com- nr pocket money.
"Why, no, sir. Thut wouldn't
pnny of Vlillcy Center, linn, The company Ih hnckfVl by men of sufficient
BOSCHEE'S YFIUP.
wealth to Insuro n depth of 0,000 feet
OLD CLOTHES DYED
If necessary.
A cnlil la prolinlily llio most comMAKE NEW GARMENTS
Klood waters this winter hnvo caused
mon of nil disorders mid when neglectIhn Suit river lo chango Its course cuted In npt lu ho most dangerous. Stating nwny valuable farm Innds near
tistic show that moro tlmn I href "Diamond Dyes" Turn Faded, Shabby
U'hl, Arltonn, according to n delega
Apparel Into New.
times 118 tunny people died from
tion of Mil residents who called on
InHt year, oh tveru killed In
Don't worry about perfect results. tho board' of mipcrvlsors of Maricopa
tho grvnlcst vrnr (ho woiltl linn over Usp
"Diamond Dyes," gtinrnntecd to county. The residents nsked county aid
yenra
known. I 'or tho Inst
Ilonclicc'n Syrup Ims been used for give n new, rich, fadeless color to any In returning tho river to Its former
fnhrlc, whether It bo wool, silk, linen, elimínela,
coughs, bronchitis, colilrf, thront
or mixed goods, dreses,
The new automobile llccnso Inw will
and especially lung troulilen.
skirts, children's prndiico around $1M),000 n yonr for
I she j tho piulent n good night's htnuxos, Rtocklngs,
I
road work according In tho New Mexico
rest, freo from roughing, with ensy conls,
Direction Ilonl; In pnekngo (ells how Ntnto Highway Department.
Others
expectoration In tho morning. Made
to
nny
dye
over
dlnmond
To
color.
place tho figuro nt S17!,000. The sec
In Amcrlrn and used In tho homes of
nny
mnterlnl,
mntch
hnvo
dcnlcr show retary of Htnlo hns transferred to tho
thousands of families nil over the
civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv. you "Dlnmond Dyo" Color Card, Adv. state treasurer about $70.000 ns collection up to Kch. 1. Tho February colTHERE TO GET INFORMATION NOT SO HARD TO UNDERSTAND lections transferred by tho secretary
total $l2,r.02.77.
J. IJ, Knlwlder, who Is Interested In
Sandy Mush Citizens Vitally Interest, tyter Experience With Truthful Parent, Teacher Qot Oreat Light
the Ideal Mining nnd Milling Compnny,
ed In Knowledge Posessed by
on Johnny's Case,
whoso property Is located nt l.thnhcth-town- ,
Fellow Townsman.
N. M has received specimens ol
A lenchcr who believed In
oro taken from recent workings In the
'When I pni homo tnlher evening."
with tho pnrcnts of her pupils tunnel which assay $lfl3.'ir per Inn.
related n citizen of Hnndy Mush, "1
colled nt tho Iiohho ofn smnll boy Tho oro contains gold, sliver and copfound n couple o' dozen of my
nnd several fellers Hint whom kIiu hud caught In n number of per values, nnd, according to recent reI'd never hecred of before, setting on falsehoods In order to tnko counsel ports from Kllrnbcthtown,
Is being
my porch nnd othcrwlso
hanging with his mother.
found In Inrge quantities.
"1 cun't seo how you can sny that,"
nroitnd, wnltlng for me."
A force of twenty-flv- o
men starled
"John
"Whnt was coming off
mirprlfj tho boy's mother objected.
uoik on llio Improvement and rebuildnever tells mo lies. I'm mighty partí
Inpnrly, or something
I
quired the neighbor to whom tho Inci- culnr about It myself. He's out In the ing of tho road to llio tit o de Uis Friynrd now. Annie," nlio snld to his joles, which will cost $8,000, eliminate
dent wiiH being related.
"Nopo; nuth'n' speclnlly surprising small sinter, "you go out and tell lilm the ilniigernus Ancho canon crossing,
greatly reduce tho running lime of car
to como right In thli minuto I"
nbottt It, conilderlng Hint come
between Hnntn V6 and tho Itlto nnd
Annlo went, but In n few minuto
llnr hud told 'cm I'd been nornt-Inconstitute ono of tho most Important
nroiiml Hint I recollerlcd when sho returned without tho smnll prevari"Ho won't come," sho an- rond Improvements for yenrs In llio
tho courthnuso In Tutnllnvlllo wiih cator.
of .Santa V6.
hottUi of fine old llcker wiih nounced proudly. "Ho snya ho won't."
built
"Did you tell him who wns hero?"
put In the rorncr Htone. Thoy wanted
In report of tho federal grand Jury
to know which comer." Knnsns City Inquired his mother.
nt I'hoenlx it wns recommended that
Annie shook her head.
Star.
no moro federal prisoners ho confined
"All right," snld the truthful parent, In tho Mnrleopu county jail "11
or
"do bnck nnd tell him his grandmother unless the same Is mudo moro sanitary
Is hero nnd has somu candy for hlin. and tho directions of tho United Htntn
A small hoy wns nslteil by tho
to write nn essay on homo. '
That'll bring htm 1" Youth's
ninrshnl lire observed and followed nut
Tho boy promptly wroto the
In the matter of safeguarding prison
ers and tho permitting of visitors tin
"I put
tin tnclc on tho chnlr. raThe Fuel Supply.
cler proper surveillance."
"
"A man should ml happiness at his
ther sat on It nnd
A n'nety-dnextension of timo In
own fireside."
Nail This, Quick!
"Yes," nnswnred tho woman with which to file plans for union stnllou
"Why Ims he nnmed his motor Wll tho positivo fnco; "only, If n man or for two Individual stntlnns afford
ton?"
spends too much timo nt tho flrcsldo Ing ndeiiuale facilities for I'hoenlx has
been granted in nn executive session I
"
"Heenuse It's Ills
thcro Isn't going lo bo nny fire."
tho Arizona Corporation Commission.
The Arizona KiiKtoni nnd Simln I'M,
Presentí A: I'hoenlx railroads recently
asked the extension lu order lo ascer
tain definitely their rnndlllou.
Fourteen prisoners nt llio llernallllo
county Jail inndo nn Ineffectual at
tempt lo escapo by sawing through the
Iron bars of n window with saws smuggled In by lwo men nnmed MeMnster
nnd linker, held for highway robbery
All the prisoners wcro long term fed
eral prisoners or men awaiting nctlon
of Hie grand Jury. Four of tho bum
had been sawed through bofore the at
tempt was dlscovorcd.
Developments on tho property of the
Doras Leasing Company at Hindoo,
Ariz., hnvo not only proved llio value
of the mine beyond question, but Indi
ente that another big producer hni
been developed and that tlio southern
end of tho ramp Is ns good as the older
A drift on the
properties,
t
levol hns opened up the samo oro body
011 which tho compuny has been work
Ing 100 feet nbovo, but tho ore Is nl
much higher grade, running about "0
per cent copper.
An Incrcnso In tas collection In
All-Americ- an
Now Mexico
Is shown for 1010 ovet
1018 In n stntcment Issued by tho State
Tax Commission. Tho percentage ol
collection for tho first year was 80.87
anil for the last, 80..10 ond, tho state
ment odds, It Is hoped that tho general
grown-upsaverage throughout tho atato will reach
05 per cent, through the effort of special counsel, Tho tax commission's rec
ords show that In 1018 the tax rolls to
tailed $0,103,520.71 ond tho taxes cot
lected to November 80 of that year
ntnounted to $5,1102,580.18,
80.87 per
cent. For 1010 the tax rolls totalled
Made try Postum Qrreal Co. Battle Creek, Mich.
$0,007,115.07 nnd the collections to November 30, $5,004,080.47, 80.30 per cent

If yonr

'.

Aspirin tablets have the
nam Mlayer" stamped on them,
tfcey ara cenulnt "Uayer Tablets
of Aspirin," pro-re- d
safa by mil- Hani of peoplo. Tho name "Haycr"
identifies the true world-famou- s
Aiplrln prracrlbod by physicians
for over eighteen yearn.
Always drink one or two glasses

contain
directions
proper
for
Cotila, llendacho, Toothache, Ear-ach- e,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-matluNeuritis, and for Pain.
Always any "Daynr" wlion buy
Ing Aiplrln. Then look for the
eafety "Oayrr Cross" on the package and on the tablets.
Handy tin boxea of twclro tableta coat but a few centa. Druggist! also sell larger packages.

4(MiMAt
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WRIGLEYS
Here's
to teeth,
appetite,
digestion !

The flavor

H

electrically- -

g
p

sealed

V

package

A

vl

WRIGLEYS

flfty-thrc- o

to you with all its
goodness perfectly preserved.

en-to-

fontlior--cvorythln-

g

ipa

Sealed
Right!

CHEWINO GUM

WRIGLEYS

11

g

11

11

11

"He-Rose-

11

11

.'

y

r

"
The Main Thlno.
"My daughter, Young Itaggn called
today In ask mo to give lilm your
hand."
"Well, father, did you nsk him If
ho hud anything to put hi it?"

CUM

rlilll

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tho body begins to stiffen

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Apply few drops then lift

nt PERFECT

ore,

and movement becomes painful
It la usually an indication that the
kidneys arc out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

touchy corns off with

fincas

11

The world's standard tamed)' for kidney,
liver, cudner and une acid troubles.
Famous since I69S. Take regularly and
keep In good health. In three sites. All
Qusrantaed as represented.
druggists.

enr-pct.-

Look for tha name Gold Modal An orary boa
ond occtpl no Imitation

Health, and Comfort
Flavor and Economy

POSTUM

Cereal

gives you evary desirable
qyálity in a table beverage
and has none of the harm,

of coffee.

Triis

table
beverage must be boiled
20 minutes-

Tor children

"There's

and

.

a Reason

TVo Sizes 25 ond 15A1I grocers.

000-foo-

l'ARKEH'A

HAIR BALSAM
l

0oiM?Da&draff-4taII&!rrutnc-

noaioroa uoior mna
Beautrto Oorand FodrdlUlai
I
aoajuiQ
mol arucrmh n.T.
llllMwia Clism. U ka.

I'utinn.

nomo.
HINDCftCOFlNS
nea. ul atoM ail pala, eiuar rom tort in tMl
inaM walk oir
Pf nli cr tirmrJ
i

vaVf

Doesn't hurt a bill Drop a llttlo
Frcezono on an aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out Yes, magic I
A tiny bottlo of Freezono costs but
a fow cents at any drug store, but Is
mitll el cut (o remove overy hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
nnd tho calluses, without soreness or
FRECKLES
Irritation.
Free tono Is (ho sensational discovery of o Cincinnati genius. It la
For never, never, wicked man was
wise. Popo.
wondorfulv
Adv.

gggSg

Important to Mothers
An Exception.
Examino carefully every bottlo ot
"They say Mrs. Hump's tnblo Is her CASTOHIA,
that famous old remedy
weak point."
for Infants and cniMircii.anu sec that It
"Not If you Judgo It by tho butter
Dears tho
sho puts on It."
Signature
In TJso for Over 00 Yenrs.
Tho Cutleun Toilet Trio
Having cleared your akin keep It clear Children Cry for Fletcher's Casloria
by making Cutlcnrn your overy-daNothing Is so I -- nl as not to bo 01
toilet preparations. Tho soap to cleanse
somo
fxneml lieneflt.
and
to
sooth
Ointment
purify,
tho
and
heal, tho Talcum to powder and per
No toilet table Is complete
i
fumo.
trlUiont them. 25c everywhere. Adr.
y

'1,
KéepVbur

imm
Tu
INICnT
.f

No Expense.
Lawyer Whnt wan the Judge's
chnrgo lo tho Jury?
Not a crnt. In fact,
we cot paid by tho day for our work.

Morning

- C loar
Clean
Oaalt
Xo
frto
tVa Coro

sur.

.

Morilla

EVes

Healthy
Co.Ola(o,Xt

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK

Mr. Henry Ford,

whowasSen-ato- r

Newberry's opponent at tho
will hardly repeat
election
last
I'ublUlitMl Wifltly In Hi" iitrnl f i;ur.
attempt,
as ho expresses himtho
(
y
Mi'XIito.
M"W
UIHl
I.I
ti
iicul
rlzuzo
self as being thoroughly disgustPublisher. ed with the political arena. The
A. I.. IlUHKti, EdIUr m
entire matter summed up causes
MeaWr tl Aaxilua frm AttKutxi
considerable speculation, but to
return to the one thing par
ltnnl t'lreutntlun In The County amount
just now, we repeat: Will
matter
Ho Make It? If So, Why, And
Kntcred as
0, 1UU, nt Ilia poU oWco at How?
To say tho least, the out
Ünrrizozo, New Mexico, under tliu Act come of this celebrated trial will
uf Murch 3, 1879.
serve as a warning to evil designing politicians, who may in tho
WiMfiwadny
nt
i:low
vitIIkIiik furin
Thtirailay future, seek to gain their elec
no. in. Nhwh nuluinim clin
your inner
nlrftit. .Jfyou di nut
rMllfiirly, iiIi'iimi itutlfj' Uik Publisher. tions by bribery, corruption and
Jnn-ur- y

second-cla-

rtvi-ií-

AilviTllnluii ruin on

iiillautl(in.

frtud.

SUMCUIITION HATES

The President Bays he is not
willing to trust tho counsel of
I. Ad,..
diplomats to work out the salva
tion of tho world. No, wo should
OFFICK FIIUNKNIIMnF.lt it
think not, considering how they
trimmed him when ho sat in
the game in Paris. That little
Will He Make It?
session with the
If So, Why And How? diplomats
over Shantung, for in
stance. Ex.
Tho sensational trial of Senator
Truman H. Newberry of MichiNotice of Election
gan, charged with corruption,
bribery and vote buying, has
Official call of tho regular biennial
finally tominattd by the Honorvillage election in and for tho
as10
his
with
of
able Scnntor
Village of Carrizozo, State of
sociates in the game being given
New Mexico and notice of the
nice terms iu the penitentiary
appointment of a Board of Reand n modest fine attached to his
gistrars and JudgeB nnd Clerks
Now
own sentence of $10,000.
of said election.
cuines the jury that returned the
Official notice is hereby given
verdict of "guilty," with the that tho regular biennial election
statement that the Government of the Village of Carrizozo, for
had a weak caso and offers the the purpose of electing' a mayor,
bint, that another trial would re- four other trustees and one clerk
sult differently, yet they admit of tho Village of Carrizozo, to
that the testimony introduced by servo for the term of two years,
the defense, was the principal is called and will be held on
factor in bringing about the ver- Tuesday tho Gth day of April,
dict that caused sentences to be 1920 as required by law. The
pronounced upon the 17 men.
place of voting shall be at the
Judge Sessions has announced County Court House between the
that he would allow tho defense hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 6
IK) days in which to perfect
an o'clock p. m.
appeal which will give rise to
Tho following board of regisspeculation as to what tho dehas been appointed to
tration
infense will base its appeal on,
register the qualified electors of
asmuch ns said defense convicted
said Village, at said election: M.
itself, by admitting Paul King's B. Paden, Claude
Pitts and H. T.
testimony to the effect that he
Cribb, which said board of retold Newberry that the campaign
gistration will sit at tho Lincoln
would cost $50,000 and the inBank in Carrizozo. The
State
troduction nf letters which the registration books shall be opendefense admitted were true,
ed for the registration of voters,
showed conclusively that the
beginning on tho 10th day
Senator personally directed near- March, 1920, at 9 o'clock A. of
M.
ly every important move that
Lincoln State Bank and
said
nt
was made. In the face of these shall remain open each day
therefacts, it would seem that as the
until the 2Gth day of March,
after
Htatement of the liberated jurors 1920; said books shall
remain
is that the Government won
open until 0 P. M. of ench day
"only by a hair," that said hair
above specified.
must have been quite long when
A certified list of nil tho rewe consider the fact that all the gistered
voters will bo posted
evidence olFered by tho dofenso and remain posted for six dnvs
went to the strength of the pros- following March 28th, 1020, at
ecution.
the Court House, Post Ofliec and
The only plea in the motion tho Carrizozo Eating House, am)
for un appeal it would seem, any person seeing thut his name
not been registered and who
would be for tho defense to dis- had qualified
elector, may apply
is a
credit its evidence in tho trial to said board of registration and
which would convbt somebody havo his name added to tho list
ftir pi'rjur.v and iu the fuce of all of qualified electors; or ho may
this, the Senator says: "1 am havo tho name of any ;ierson who
may know to ho a qualified
llrotid of the fact that the record ho
voter added to said list. Tho
in this case contains nothing of name of any person who
ipay
which I need bo ashamed." This have illegally registered with
tntomont was followed by said board, may bo strlckenfroin
nnothur from one of Newberry's said list by said registrars.
is hereby given that
ittlornys who with tears in his theNotice
following persons havo been
ayo said: "Tho finding of the named as judges and clerks at
jury was a great shock to me." said election: Judges A. C.
The Senator says, he has no de WingPeld, B. P. Golf and A. L.
sire to crowd himself into the Burke, Clerks: S. G. Anderson
SQnato, but hu will continue to andByC. A. Perkins.
order of tho Board of
tüprebtmt his state unless that Trustees of the Vi utro of Carr
body should ask him to retire, zozo, State of New Mexico this
Vhloh it will probably do, in 2nd day of March, 1920.
P. J. Saoer.
ahurt order, and a now election
Mill unless the stale is willing Acting Mayor of the Village of
uarnzozo.
W him to represent it through Attest:
tliü prison bars of the penlten- M. B. PADEN, Clerk.
ttnfj.
a.fi 4t

ONE YEAH.
SIX MONTHS

I

AHo.r.

12.00
11.00

Jnnanose

Wrk that

really tests your overalls
doing real work
WHEN you're
bending

climbing,

That's when you find out what your overalls arc good
for

'

how strong the cloth really is

That's when they bind if they're not made right.

It's hard work

like this that really tests your overAnd it's for ,ju3t this kind of hard work that
Blue Buckle Overalls arc specially made.
alls.

c
The toughest,
dcnlm r.oes Into every
with wide double.stltrhed srnms Hint don't rip.
They are big and roomy with extra widis suspenders.
Every detail of Blue Buckle his careful tturkmamhlp
a lolld
batquallty braiibucklca and loop,
raglán ilecvei In the coatí, big convenient pocket', nnd
every pocket Is reinforced.
Next time you buy overalls ask for Blue Buckles.
longest-wearln-

"

wear Olue Duckies on every
run. They're loufih a raw hide

pnlr

and nt caty all the time."

back-ban-

CmglHtfrith

M

Ctnlmry

Umltti

Blue Buckle Over Alls
Biggest selling overall in the world

Citizens Ticket
Por Mayor
A.

What Makes a Bank?

J. Rolland

For the

Council

Stanley Squier
Julian Taylor

Well, our answer to that question la (hat it In tho men behind
tho bank, tho men Interested in its managtmcnt,
the men who stand
for business Integrity and square dealing.

Benjamin Lujan
Frank E. Richard
For Clerk
W. W.

Stadtman

Adv.

The Independent Ticket
For it Biggernnd (letter Carrizozo
VOTE FOR
E. M. Brickley, Mayor
For the Council
R. T. Ciunu
R. E. P. WARDEN
A. II. Harvey

Ramon St. John.
For Clerk

The oITicors of our bank aro accomodating nnd willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our directors nro not figure-headthey actually
direct the afTnlra of the bank and know how its busincaa Is condnctocf.
Our stockholders nre nmong the solid men uf tho community.
TIiuhc
nro whnt It tnkes to make n good bank, in nur Judgement, n safo place
for you to do liusincss. We invite you to join us.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

R. M. Treat
More that! 100 representativo
tax payers nlready pledged to

DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO MAKE
Just take ono of our cakes or
pies homo with you. They are

the Independent Ticket.
Every candidato on the Independent Ticket, if elected, can
qualify and will qualify.
Adv.
Attorney General A Mitchell
Palmer has been touring tho
Wostern States and is now billed
for talks in tho Eastern States.
His address in Now York caused
a deal of talk, for he attacked
tho women for extravagance in
huying-y- ot
ho may need tho
ladles in his business. Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch,

NEW MEXICO

delicious nnd nppetlzing.
You
never bother with bnklng again.
And why should you when you
can get such goods for a trifling
Stop In
Everysum?
thing always fresh.
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Doerlng Hdg.

C. II HAINES, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

CARIU20Z0 OUTLOOK.
DOCTOR

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

YMW
IK

GHAN6EJF CLIMATE
Run Down and Lungs Hurt Stayed
Home and Gained 22
Pounds.

Waaltri. NiKiimitr Union N.i Kr
ItllNVIill MAHKHTS

íf

had a severe cold
"In November.
and la crlppe, which left me with a bad
1911.

.'tur.

A WKI.MíNOWN INSTITUTION,
Irolmbly no Institution In America
I
morn widely knmvn lliim Doctor
I'Utcu'h ltivnllils' Hotel In llulTnlo,
N. V, AIIIioiirIi cMnhllshi'il ninny yrnrs
njm It In today n modern snnltnrlutn,
linvlng nil the Intcst fncllltlp for tho
correct tlhiRnnslR of illsritsp mid llielr
urccssfiil tri'ittmcnt through
or mireery.
na Dr. Pierre, lis founder,
It
wlio over GO ypnra nun unvi to tlio
world t lint wonderful ntiiiiini.li tonic
nnd tilood ptirifler, "Golden Medical
Discovery," mid Hint famous non
nlcoliollc medicino for women, "Fn
vorlli! Prescription."
In IiIh enrly profetslonnl enrcer, Dr.
Pierce renllr.ed Hint every fnmlly, but
eieclulty those who live remote from
n physician, should Imvo nt linnd nn
Instructivo lunik Hint would tench tlicm
sometlilni; uliout I'lrnt Aid, I
trinity, Aiintnniy, Ilyitlene; how to rcc
oghlzu dlrTerent iIIhimihoh, Mow to euro
Tor tlic Kirk, wlint to do In ruse of accident or midden dIcIíiichh, etc., bo ho

DADDYJEVMi
LI
PL

ADVISED

Drive nwny those persistent enemies
nnd constiof happiness--biliousnpation, Don't stay bendnchj, sick,
Klitliil.
tongue mated, snllow nnd nilscrnhlol
"Aro vu ns large ns nny unlelopes Never have colds, Indigestion, upset
Klaml,
atunillng Htlll?"
Mrs.
asked
gns.
stomach or Hint
Krliinliig nt Mr. Khintl,
Keel splendid nlways by Inking dis"Now, Mrs. Klaiid," ho said, "you cards occasionally. Cnscnrcts never
know what I mean und you ain't deny gripe, sicken or Inconvenience you like
It."
Calomel, Baits, Oil or nasty, harsh
"Ah," niiltt Mrs. Ktn ml, "wu might ho Pills. They cost so little and work
very much smaller when wo weru still. whllo you sleep. Adv.
Wo mightn't
spread our wings no
much, so to ppenk."
When the Lot Shrinks.
"I'm glinl, Mrs, Klantl," said Mr
"I thought you told mo your tot was
Klnnd, "that you said 'so In speuk,' fur W) fret wide," said the neighbor,
mu might muko peopto horribly coir
"So It Is,"
fused who didn't know much about
Then why shovel only 10 feet ot
Jhtntls,"
snow off your wnlk?"
asked Mrs.
"Aro there such

"We're thu big elands nnd we're as
Inrgo its nny antelopes going," sold Mr,

,

é
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Ladies LetCuticura

Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Young
-

1

ess

inlNcry-ninkln-

n

I'''''"'

J

Ola ELAND8.

My

.

cl

Colds, Ulllousncss, driven
out with "CaJcareta,,

Mm

I

nouRh.
lunse and shoulder blades
tltcf eteera. ch. to pi tin. 112, 00O1J.7
so 1 couldn't sleep and 1 finally had
llaer Jtaela, pood to clinics 10, 10 f 11. to hurt
to elve up my lob and was ordered to
I lecf aterra,
v, ton' lo.oo
fair to food
J, 76W1U.2S
chance climate. In April, 1112, 1 besan
iTir.iu
'iiir
J, Ollu 10.2ft
owe, .ni. K'od to cholea
tamni? Mima i;munion. on tne second
7,
.uu
l'nwí, fair to kiioiI
bottle I could see a chance. My appetite
4, Í1U 1.00
tlltteia anil fuAmr fnwa.
and I commenced to sain
J eou t.oo was better
Cannera
Now (Ausuat 23,
SOU 7.Í0 strensth and wetcht.
nulla
1912)
I
have
used 23 bottles, have Inoo
It,
coo
ii'Ul calve
vi
('uniera, umifl in rhnlea.
10 outrio.so
creased 22 pounds In welKht and believe
(''ilfftera, fitlr In frond
9, on VI o.oo
w. r. Hour- I am permanently cured.'
Htntkera, Kond to chulee,. . I, tow I.2& land, Itoute t. Wolf City, Texas.
7. cou t.oo
muckera.- fair tit irnud
Mr.
was
Iluurland
fortunate In
.(o
6 .not
Ntnckeil'UIn
to use Milks ItmuUInn when he
system
did. A
Invites disease.
llnua
Milks Kmultlon costs nothing to try.
ood lioira
.I13.7CVM.7I
Milks Kmulalon Is a pleasant, nutlltlvs
food and a corrective medicine. It re
Mlirrn.
store! healthy, natural bowel action, do
jimba, rnt, rood to ch
llü.OOtMI.
iiiiua, mi,
iuir io Kouu,.. I7.savi7.79 ing away wltn all need of pills and poya
l.oinba,
17. OUte 17.10
fecdora
les, it promotes appetite and quickly
YeailluiiH
ICIO j'17.10 puts the dlfteitlve ornans In shape to as- llwue, fat, Kood to choice.. ) 7u12.G0 slmllalo
food. . As a builder of fleah and
strength Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec
I'otiltry
ltai.a
to thaae whom slckneaa has
ommended
The followlnt;
un -Jroaatd poul
weakened, and Is a powerful aid In resisttrv r ih ttb, I. prieta
ti . .
repairing;
ing
tío.
the effects of wasting
and
;iiill(..y.
la
II i it
dlsensen. Chronic stomach trouble nnd
li
llena, Ib
constipation
promptly
are
relieved usuil
"cita,
,.iiiiu ,
jo
ally In one day,
war
This Is mo only solid emulsion made.
ai
'natura
and so palatable that It Is eaten with a
spoon Ilka lco cream. Truly wonderful
l.tte l'unllrr.
for weak, sickly children,
31
No matter how severe your case, you
30
.
nuhllKlicri Hint Krcnt lioolc, Hie "Motllctll
Illlclillnu. ..
are urged to try Milks Kmulalon under
0211
n
AtlvlKcr," un
edition of tlii) lima
this cuarantee Take six bottlos hums
t:2
iniiinia
40
with you, use It according to directions,
which enn ho procured liy (tending CO Cucha
11
and If not satisfied with the results your
cent
to Doctor l'lcrcc'H Invalida
VIO
money will be promptly refunded. Price
Hotel In nufTnlo, N. Y.
COc and 11.20 per bottle.
The Milks Kmull'.KH.
alon Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-gisIjitcr, Dr. I'lerco ndded nnnthcr Unit I'.hh. alrlclly rrcali. cate
everywhere, Adv.
count
10.11
to lit h chilli) of good works liy ratlin
HfhliiK n hurcnti of corresponden
to
Duller.
A K'rl nuver fornctB tho flrnt kins
o
which any one ran wrltn for medical Creainnrlea, lit rntlo, Ib....
Kite kc'.r nfter reiicblni; tho uito where
:d mudo
advice, without nny exponte wlmlevcr, C'leuiiiniliia,
'roenaa lili ti or
klsKva count.
nnd If necemnr', medicinen eHpeclnlly I'ucMiiu atmk
21 OJO
prrpnreil In Doctor Pierce's I.nliorntory
llnllrr l'nt.
IF BACK HURTS USE
70 ÍÍ7I
will Iks rent hy parcel post or express Direct
,
for uso ut home, nt u rennnnnhlo cost. Ktutlon
, SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
TIiuh thoRo who have symptoms of di
l'rull.
Applee, Coto., bux.,..
I1.7C03.2I
cano need not suffer mental uuony fenr
Eat let meat If Kldncya feel Ilk
n
Iiir Hint they have orno üerlotm
Vriíi'lHbb'a.
lead or Bladder
t, hut en n hnvo n dliiKutHs made Henna, navy, cwt
1.50 (í 9.00
bothers.
ticuna, íilnto, uut
li.UUKP li.7S
freo hy a physician of lilph profes-slnnIlcuna llinu. Ib
25
.li
stnntllnc;.
Writ o to Dr. Pierce lleuna, Kiecn, Ib
.31,4
.40
Most folks forgot that tho kidneys,
wux, Ib
.10
relating your tiyinptoms If you need licutia,
llko tho bowels, set sluccish ami
Hi ela, iiuw, cwt
2.011 W 4.0J
4.2G
medien' udvlen for nny chronic díñense. I.'uilola, nw,
clogged
nnd need n fltisliliiK occnBlon-nlly- ,
I...U .20
Cuiiliritiwur, ib
All letters rcunrricri nn coiitldeiithil.
clso vie hnvo btickucho nnd dull
CVIcij. Uiiln.
l.UU,!' 2.U0
i'iic iiinliiMH, li, b.. dliz,,.,
4. SO
misery In tho kidney region, severo
I.cnr Inttiieo, h, b üox.,,
.90 M 1.10
hendadles, rheumatic twIngcH. torpid
.76 W 1.00
I.iilluuv, bead, dot.,...,.
e.uu
Olilom, Culo., cwt
i.uu
liver, nrld xtomncli, alocplcssncss nnd
4.50Ü 1.30
I'ulitliita, new, Culi
oil Harts of bladder illsorders.
Ituiilahia, round, li. II.... .30 W .4U
Iliinlalii-H- ,
,1,11 .
.1,0
You simply must Itcep your kidneys
Iiiiik, li. h
Turnlue, now, cwt....... (.001) 5.25
activo nnd clean, nnd Uio moment you
feel nn neho or pnlo In tho kidney
IIJ.V AN1 (III A IN.
region, Ret about four ounces of Jad
Sup 25c, Olatmrst 25 tai 50c, Talcsm 25c.
Jrnln.
(Iluylnic price, bullí, cuilonür, 1". O, II. Salts from nny Rood drug store here,
Denver.)
Witnleil Immediately- - 4'uiit,le men- In every
tnkc n tnlilcitpoonful In n glass of water
county. Opportunity
llljr mnny
Nn rip. Corn, No. 3 yellow
,..2.IS
beforo hrenkfast for n few days and
2,79
or rnptlnl. Jatnlcu, llox 73, Han I'ranetaco. Corn, No. I mixed
2.95
your kidneys will then net fine. This
UutM, per cwt
,
per
2.
Hurley,
cwt
It famous salts Is mudo from tho ncld ol
There nro no hulTct vurn nn it train
In)-- .
of dliuiRterx.
grupo nnd lemon Juico, combined with
26.no
Timothy, No. 1. tun
21.(10
llthln, and Is harmless to flush clogged
Timothy, Nu. 2, ton
UU
25.
Houtli l'nrk, No, I, ton
kidneys and stimulates them to normal
OUCH! LUMBAGO PAIN!
23.50
Buiith 1'ark, Nu. 2, tun
activity. It nl so neutralizes tho acids
33.50
ton
RUB BACKACHE AWAY Alfiilfu,
21.00
Kucunil lluttuni No. 1. ton
In tho urine so It no longer Irritates,
20.110
Kiicunil lluttuni Nu. 2, tun
thus ending blndder disorders.
g.OII
Instant Relief With a Small Trill Straw
Jad Snlti Is harmless; Inexpensive;
Bottle of Old "St.
lltllCH AND t'I'.l.TS.
makes n delightful effervescent llthla-watJacobs OH."
by
Chnrlee
(Quotation
Itlinlabed
drink which everybody should
erienn lb v.o mu.i
tnkc now nnd then to keep the kidneys
ril.NVI.lt I'ltlCB 1.18T.
Kidneys cause llnckuclin?
No I
clean, thus avoiding serious compliIlrr 1'llnt lllilra.
They hnvo no iiervoK. therefore enn
cations,
1C Iba. unit up
Itc
not aniso pain. I.lstni ! Your back Illltcher.
0
35c
Iba
A
Ilntchnr, iioUnr
local druggist snys ho
ISO
Kiillmi, nit WRltfhta
nclin Ih cmiRcil by lumtiiiKo, Rclittica
sells lots of Jad Knits to folks who
Hill In ulul atnira
lie
or n Rtruln, nnd tho (iilcleKt relief Is Colla
ICo bcllevp In overcoming kidney trouble
Dry aalt hldea, lc mr lb. leaa.
soothing, penetrating "St. Jncntm Oil."
While It I only trouble, Adv.
tlry I'llnt IVIta.
Hub It right on your painful back,
Wmi
lío
and Instantly tho nireneKS, Htlffuess Hhort pelta
If Hiero Is to be much brotherly
309
waul palta
nnd InmcncxH iIlmippclirH. Don't stay Ilolidier at.earlnara
lino, one tuiH to iniiko himself deserv3 inui rain nhnarlriga. ...... .
3
Nn.
(let it xmnll trial bottlu of Iluvka aa'tillea. pii'cea of Helta..
crippled
lib ing of It.
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your drugglnt
(4irn Suited lllilea, Hie.
tSo
nnd llinher up. A moment nfter it In Cnri'il ildiia 31 th" up. No. 1 .
ililea, IS Iba ill'. No. 3.
140 CREAM FOR CATARRH
'und No.
upplletl you'll wonder whnt becntno of Hulla.
13C
Hulla. Nu. 9
tin
tho bitclnichn or lumbugo pnln.
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
9o
bliJaa and aklna
Hub old. honest "St. Jacob Oil" UliK'a,
t
Kip. Nn.
3lo
22c
whenever you Imvo sclntlcn, nnurnlela, Kip, Nu. 2 1
Tolls How to Oct Quick Relief From
STc
fair. No.
rhcumntlRin or sprnltm, oh It Ik abso
Hend.Colds. It's Splendldl
On If, No I
lutely harmless and rintwu't burn the Ilianded kip end elf, Ño. 1..,.
Hranded kip and oulf, No. 3...,
iiv
Bttln.Ailv.
In one minute your clogged nostrils
I'ait clued hides, le per Ib. loas than
cored.
will open, the air passages of your
per
c
hlaea,
lb.
late
than
Oreen
ApplaiiK' Iiiin made fools of more eurad.
hend will clear and you con hrenthe
men than criticism,
Orrrn tlnllrd llorarhlilra.
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
No. 1
li.00Q9.0D
blowing, boailnrlip, dryness. No strug-rIIii- r
No. I
7.0008.00
$100 Hcwnul. $100
for breath lit night; your cold
tleadleaa. fle lee
w iiraalty I,
rrli In a lo, i
1.1001.80
Ponies and gltifl
or rntnrrli will be gone.
't
I'nnatltullinttl
cunél 'is.
Oct n smnll bottle of lily's Cream
ttm tvaulrra
'.rail- .
lAllllK-INIIMTitl
t, IIAI.1,'8 OATARHII UBIHCINB
llalm from your druggist now. Apply
íli txi uUriwIlr and arts through tin
Coliirari,. aettlement prleia
n llttln of this fi'itgmr.t, antiseptic,
liar allver, ll.l'W
healing rrnnnt In vour nostrlla II pen- roya in. foiitiitntlnn of thf dlsraaa,
Copper, pound, 19010s.
prtntes through every nlr piissiigo of
strength by Improving
In path-ti- t
Uead. 19.11.
narai iidiiih nni nuiiti nature in
tho hend. tool lies the liillnmeil or
Upelter, 10.72.
tta work
I MOW for any ease of
swollen mucous membrano nnd relief
I tin I
Tuiiwelon, per unit, tl.lOtf 12.C0.
CATAHIIII
I1M.I.B
nn fsila to eura.
cotilos Instantly.
At tllilruiio.
OrtHnMla tbo Toaiimnnlals frao.
It's Just flue. Don't stay stuffed-uf. XcS y It Co , Toledo, Onto.
iurnit.N i.i vil sitíele.
with n cold or nasty catarrh Hcllcl
ilaana,
n
loa-llulk.
tl4.10etlS.t0
comes so quickly. Adv.
Otrla are true friend when thliy cry
up, II6.Í0, heavy. Ill.tOVH.sfj liio- toerttier In Kvinpiithy
IlUln. 114. Oti 10.70 i, iijrht. ttt.ittjIiMO:
A doctor who tells you your symp
luht IlKlit, iH.it tflt.to, heavy puclt- -nn sows, auiootli, It2.ti00il.lt: packhit aows. rouKo. f ii.uofyix.oui Plica. toms before you ran tell I hem wltit
your eternal fnltli.
Ill.OOWM.tO.
and
Cnttle lleef steers, medium
cnvywelKht, eholie and I'tlnie. 111.60
rtECIPE FOR QRAY HAIR.
M&.tO,
iniilliiin and aood. 111.500 llalilTo ball pint of water add 1 oz. Day Hum,
I9.75WII.60:
cuiiunuo,
3.Í0;
tvrlithl, soud uiiil
tti.JHOl
a small box of lürbo Compound, anil il
I'J.ouaic
and medium.
coniiiiuii
of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
butcher cuttle, helfeia, P26W13.15; oz.
rnunera n nil col- week until it becomes the desired shade.
cuwa, I7.10V12.I5:
ima. tí.SOÍMOO: vent calves. SIB.OOU Any druggiat can put this up or you can
17.00, feednr steers. tl.7IU12.00. stackmix It at home at very little cost. It mill
er stceis. l7.t01Ml.00gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
Ijimbii.
fiheenlt7.00O19.2I
culls
will make harsh hair soft and gtoiiy,
6 Belu-an-s
l4.00UI(.7t: eucs. me- and
slid common.
It will not cu'or the scalp, Is not sticky or
dium, Kood and chulee. tll.00U14.lt:
Hot
(rcaiy, aim oora not ruu oil. AUV.
culls and common, l0.00O10.7t.

....

Constipation, Headache,

DOMR.
Am

HOMELESS!

g

lOlund.

"Of course, thcru ore,"

I
I

Uliuiil, "nuil they're really
ple In every other way,"
"It's hard to bellote,"
Klaml.
"Well, look nt It from
point," snltl Mr. Klnntl,
"What's my standpoint?"
ICIiiiid,
"A bind foot or

milt)

Mr,

bright

peo-

snld Mrs.
your standnsked Mrs.
horn or

it

what?"
Mr.
"Your point of view," said
Ktand.
Sly view Isn't pointed. My view
Is ulre nnd round or siiiari' or Komo-tblbut It's not pointed."
"I mean," Haiti Mr. Klnntl. "that you
hoiild look at thu fact Hint peopto
don't know much about eliimls from
Hie way Hint elands don't know much
iibout people."
"Oh. yes, Hint Is so," an hi Mrs,
Klnnd.
'Anil so some people mightn't know

but what elands had wings."
Klnntl,
Mrs,
"OrnclotfH,"
said
wouldn't they know I was only Jok
ing and that, of course, we hadn't
wings. Hint we were great, big. beautiful nnlmnls nnd not birds nt nil."
"I think they would," snltl Mr.
Klnntl. "Hut It's well not to Joke and
make folks not understand at all what
you ineaii. Of course, you did say, 'so
to speak,' and that was u great help."
"Well," Mrs. Klaml said. "I'm Riad
In bear that much. Anyway, us you
sny, we're the big elands nnd wii'rn
as large ns any nntelopes going
Hint's n great help." Hhe grinned ut

BACK ACHING?

That "Ind back" la prolaibly due to
weak kidneys, a trouble Hint often follona grip, cold, or overwork. It shoirs
In ronatant, dull, throbbing nncknche,
or sharp twinges when stooping or lilting. You bat a headaches, too. dizzy
Hiella.a tired, nervous feeling ami irregular kidney action. Don't nrslect it,
lire Dam's Kidney 1'llls. Thnnesnila
have saved tbemnclTes scrintu kltlner
Alk
Ills by timely uo ot Dunn's.
your nctohborl

A Colorado Case

Andrew V.. Johnson, cabinet maker,
Knnlsn 8t.,
Moreno, Colo.,
sayst "My kidneys
were Inlljmod anil
sore. Rharp pains
went throush the
small of my back
when I tried to lift
nnvthlnir. My Mid- Sneys acted
nnd annoyed
me until i usca
Do.in's
Kidney
I'llln, I bail used
my
Itoan's but a abort time when kidbach was free from pain nnd my
neys In good worS mg order. I credit
Dnnn's Kidney fills with curing ma
permanently."
C4 Dean's si Any Store, C0 a Box

DOAN'S "FCfJ
CO,

DUFFALO, N. V.

HEARTBURN
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch

Mr. Klnntl.

"You're such n tense, Mrs, Klnntl,
such n tease. Kpcclally today. Something must have gotten Into you."
"Something did," she said. "My
footl I"

Thftt

rtMatlng,

blttftr (irtturn, b)lctitng, food
Inülceitlon. bloat ftor eallnc

nli ara enuAQd by
Hut iber
aro only lint
mpioin Bangor atgnala to
awful trooblea II not atopp)!.
wrn you ntblllounnaaii,
Iliadacha,
rlieumulliin, acia tica,
that tirad, lUtleM fMltng, lack of anargy,
dlulnfea, Inaomnla oven cancer and ulcero
of the Intrnllnoa and many othtr atlmanto

"One thing," laughed Mr. Klaml, "Is
tractable to
you enn't araThouaanda
yea, mill ton
f popla who
ought to be wall and atrong aro mera weak
deny."
ling becauaa of
They really
".lust what tin you ineitn when you alarva In the mldat of plenty becauaa
tbey
say I ciinnot deny It?"' asked Mrs. do not get enough atrengtb and vitality from
the food they rat.
Kland.
Take BATON IO and give your atomaoh ft
chanoo to do lla work right. Make It atrong,
"I menn," said Mr. Klnnd, "that you cool,
aweet and comfortable.
MATON I O
aulck relief for heartburn, belching.
enn't help hut sny that yon know what brlnga
Indlgeetton and other atomach rnlaerlea. lm
mean."
provea dlgeatlan helpa you get full etrength
your food, Thouaanda aay KATONIO
"Oh, yes, perhaps that Is so," said from
la tho inoit wonderful atornach remedy la

that what I've been saying

1

Mrs, Klnntl.

"l'erhapsT" tiiestloiieil Mr. Klnntl.
"Deiir me, how fussy I" snltl Mrs.
Klnntl. "Then 1 will sny It most ccr

tha world, Xlrought them relief when over
thing alao failed.
our beet teatlmonla! la what RATO NIC
wilt do for you. to get a big 80a bog of
MATON IO today from your druggist, uee It
n
day a If you're not pleaaed. return It
and get your money back

I

pJ)

.

1

li

Jij

raf

Sure

Relief

-

water

Sure Relief

b3

LL-A- NS
FOR INDIGESTION

CASH OltAtN IN CHICAGO.
Chicago.
Wheat No I hard, I.4I
No. 4 haid. 11.46,
Cwn-)-

jg,

l..m!vd...l..IIH Ol.ll Hi

eW

XSlU
"She Grinned,"

CFoh

VgUtTaciP-STOMACat-

)

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don't let constipation poison your blood
andcurtallyourencrey
If vour liver and bowels
Hfe
don't work prop
er iy
CAUTKIl'S
i asan i i a
Little Liver

taut CARTER'S

se:

lulnly Is so. I tin understand you.
Pill today
Thcro, how tinos that ult you?"
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

People You Know or Should Know
Elmer1

Little Twinkle."

(Red) Eakers returned

from his vacation Saturday acLlttlo "Twinkles", was not n companied by his brother Pink
child. Fur from it; ho was only ana tno two brothers nrc now
a pet rabbit, but ho hud won the employed in Rolland Bros. Drug
affections of a largo number of Store. They met in Ranger,
little girls in the neighborhood Texas. fiiiK rouna "ueü" just in
On time to prevent tho latter from
of tho Carrizozo schools.
February 27, n joint birthday buying somo valuablo oil stock.
party was urrmtKed for tho little
Quality First -- Is tho word all
Misses Carol Wilson and Lorcnc over our store. You will bo deStimmcl and anions the presents lighted at tho display, of spring
for Miss Carol was a small white coats, suits, and dresses at tho
rabbit which was christened by Carrizozo Trading Co.
tho children a3 "Twinkles."
Paul C. Wilson, former stockHis bunnystiip grew rapidly und man of Roswell Is now located
at the same time fastened him- at his new homo near Jicarrilla.
self on tho alFections of the child- Mr. Wilson, wo aro glad to say,
is now a resident of Lincoln
ren, but on TucBday, he died.
As u fitting evidence of their county and we may expect more
love for the little white rabbit frequent visits from himself and
the children gathered and gave family in the future.
the tiny, downy, body u respect-ubl- o
FOR SALE My' ontire flock
burial. They sang songs of Plymouth Rock chickens, 32
and performed ceremonies over in number. A bargain to party
the little heap of clay that held who will take the flock as a
the bit of rabbit dust that in life whole.-M- rs.
Frank Leanctt. tf
hud been tho means of much

pleasure and amusement for the
children.
On March 19, the Supreme
Court reversed tho decision of
the lower court in tho cose of
)r. J. N. Newman, a prominent
physician of Alamogordo, who
was convicted of murder in the
Necond degree on evidence that
was purely circunstancial. The
defense was conducted by W. C.
1 of Carrizozo
Merc!and Lee
Alamogordo. Tho caso
Strong
was appealed after terminating In
tho conviction of the defendant,
April 10, 1918.
Miss iirandigcr, local agent for
the Western Union Telegraph
company, left for El Paso Thursday, where she will attend a conference of agents of that
Friday and Saturday. She
will return to Carrizozo about
Sunday, but only to uttend to
some minor business mutters, as
nho hn' accepted a position at
Tolluride, Colorado, which is her
home town. She will stait for
that placo.ncxt Monday.
Messrs. Gilchrist and Culbert-son- ,
prominent business men of
S.il ver City, motored over from
thut city iast week und spent
several days in consultation with
Carrizozo business men., Mr.
Gilchrist is vice president off he
American- National Hank and
Mr. Culbertson is president of
the New Mexico Cattle & Horse
Growers'' Association.
Tho following named ladies
and gentlemen from Corona, attended tho entertainment given
by the American Legion Satur- -

corn-pun- y

EASTER BRIGHTNESS FORECAST
ONLY

Albert Ziegler and wife left for
Mr. Ziegler
returned Wednesday, while Mrs.
Ziegler will remain for the weekend to visit former Carrizozo
friends and neighbors.
Tho linst ilrfiRqpr.q prima hori
for their clothincr and fiirnlntilncr
(roods. Iinnmifift thnv nlwnvn

high-grad-

Co.

Mrs. Wm. Relly entertained
tho Ladles' Guild of
Church Thursday afternoon
with a social session nt which
rof reshment8 wore served.
Miss Margie Uranum hns accepted the position of bookkeeper
at Ziegler Bros, store left vacant
day ovttiiing: E. iL. Moulton und by the resignation of tho former
yife, P. II. Kersey and wife, Mrs. McLaughlin. '
W. II. Lovelaco ana wife, Mrs.
-

-

.lohn Queen nnd Louis Adams.
They loft forborne Sunday, some
of whom motored over while
others took trnin No. 4.
Dr. Curl E. Freeman, Cnrri-zozo- 's

FEW more weeks until Easter

er

thereafter.
Tho store has blossomed like a flower garden and every section is radiant
with spring attractions; Suits, Dresses, Coats, Millinery, WaiBts, Skirts, etc.
Special preparations have been made to properly take cure of your individual needs, we can assure you of good style, good service, good quality and good
savings which you aro cordially invited to take full advantage of, thereby making
a good beginning in your Easter shopping.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

J1
Miss Jesse Ramsey spent Sun- day in Alamogordo with friends

and relatives.
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Chatolle of Joplin, Ma,
cousin of Mr. Ernest
Prehm stayed ovor Tuesday on
his way to tho Pecos oil fields.
N.
who

1J.

Ib u

H. R. Hnnnur of White OakB
made a business trip to El Paso,
Monday.
Mrs.' Georcre'-Betison- .
who hns
been oh tho sick list for the past
ten days is rapidly improving.
A linn Johnson nnd wife came
up from El Paso Sunday and are
spending the mejor portion oi
this week with relatives aim

friends.

ioe

Western story writer has

FOR SALE AT

imd notice of the ucceptuncc of
uuverul of his lutest stories wuicli
will soon begin in the Countrv
llontloiunti and other publications in the onst. Among those
Munitioned arc, "Code of the Cow
Country," "Cow Hinnds.
and M,aud,", "Star
.lohhson" and "Gwvnne's Dis-

Your Leading Merchants
EVERY

SACK- - GUARANTEED

s

appointment."

The Best Flour Ever Sold in
"Cprrizózó

.
ft. Mrs. M. McCarty, ot Tyrone,
visited for several days Inst week
With the U. J. McCarty family of
Carrizozo. staying over on her
trip to Strawn, Texas, whore
her husband is manager of a ODOH0D(HWQD(aWaDCSCDDCD(HmaDbWQUaBnaD(H9nQDaMD0O
large grocery store for S. G.
CaEoy, formerly of Tyrone and I
VULCANIZING INNjER TUBES AND
who is now operating four stores
in the n'ghborhood. of which
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
Strawn nnd Hanger are the principal towns.
Give me a cull und be Satis' d." Afl work
Revival meetings will begin at
guaranteed.
"I Báck Up My Service."
the Uuptist Church on Sunday,
"
April 5, at which the Rev. G. C.
.
S. A. PRICE,
of tho Government Hill
fifhn
Church of El Pnso, will
At Taylor's Garage.'
ptiiTUuet, the services. The meet
HigS Will continue for two weeks, o6ofladiaiwaDOHnaoawauaaBaDaHBaDOHaDcancoaaDQoaBKoo
-

j
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Pre-East-
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now on it will be necessary to speed up your buying, especially of tho
needed'
for the thorough success of your wardrobe. We have already given
things
you glimpses of the NEW FASHIONS as exhibited in our various displays. But
display and
further glimpses just as fascinating will bo revealed in this

El Paso Tuesday.

quality in everything that's new.
uarrizozo Trading (Jo.
Wo are still doinor InisInesB nt
the same old stand. Rrlntr vnnr
clothing to be cleaned and press- ea. it we please you. toll your
friends: if wo do tint, toll ns.-- rCarrizozo Tailoring Shop.
H. P. Clarkn and wife of filen- coe came over Tuesday, attended
uur Mrs. McUnesney". at the
Crystal Theatre that evening nnd
Icft'fhursday morning for their
mountain home.
Elvin Hnrkcy, who has for
some time been in tho employ of
a. j, uoiianu in tno drug store,
loit tor iül t'aso luesdoy to pay
a visit to his mother.
The best investment today is an
"Quality First"
for Easter. Only
e
clothing will be
shown at tho Carrizozo Trading
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We will make you "feel

at noma" when

you come Into

cur bank, whether or not you are yet ready to do your

banking business with us.
We make our bank a FRIENDLY bank. Our officers are
not hard to meet.
Our advice Is at your service in any flnahcial matter.
Come in and feci free to consult us. It will bo a compliment and a pleasure to us.
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All

Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

